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C9t $$3rcttln ©Uetrtitc. MORRISON & CO.,
Prince William-street,

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, N.B.
IT UST opened, per last two Mail steamers, an 

excellent assortment of Electro and Albata 
Plate Tea and TablcSpoons, Fish Slices, Carvers, 
Sauce and Soup Ladles, Butter Knives, Table and 
Dessert Forks, Toast Racks, Hair Bracelets, Jet 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety,) and 
other Fancy Goods and Novelties, suitable for the 
season. ,

05^' An Invoice of the real Joseph Rodgers & 
Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Pruning Knives, 
direct from the manufactory.

Per “ Themis.”
pier Machie Tea Trays, Work Boxes, Desks, 

Card Racks, Portemonnies, Card Cases, Portfolios, 
&c. ; Fancy Cornice Poles, Bracelets and Rings 
complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticks, Snuf
fers and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c.

Per “ Devon,"
An Invoice of Guns, Pistols and Rifles, well as

sorted, and made expressly to suit the wishes of 
the sportsmen of these Lower Provinces, all 
ranted.

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it to 
the advantage to look over our extensive stock of 
goods, comprising such an assortment as is not to 
be found elsewhere in this City, and at prices re
markably low.

A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Oct. 25.—4i. Proprietors

$ d 11 r t|.Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per adnum, 
half in advance.

Overtasking the Mind.—Dr. Wigan re- 1 D ,, .. . ■marks, in his work on the mind, that he could not BrantkrnmntEMAi,N8i,,S uUA™‘ ^r0m . t 
read the correspondence between Wilhnm Pitt fhc"JlCrP ’ f ? S Fcruv,!an gH? 
and hi» father without a feeling allied to terror. 0f T ‘S»'shamed, the remain.
Never did man go so near to dLoythe ithci.ect j ^

of lua son by over-excitement as the arrogant, un- .imbed by the s3 ,/ïoadilJüle shi„. Tha 
reasonable, imperious and much overrated man,, remains tllnstratc a curious property in the guano

Night wraps the realm where Jeans woke, ÏSoSS, my ‘,o£” said'Tin oue^his fetrs j SK

A^d Imavv h!ntlr “e Mag',SCe’ c ! when tbo P°°r J?d *“8 complaining of the cnonn- the bodies where orîgmally interred, but the bones
ana neavy banns oppressions yoke , ous variety of topics urged on his attention ; were as entire as if they had been nreserved in a

Where first the Gospel said “ Be free.” |“ Courage, my boy, remember there is only thé museum : the hair remained upon die skull and
Cyclopædia to learn.” William Pitt was near fall- the clothes were very little decayed, 
ing a sacrifice to his father’s ambition. Great as 
were his talents, I do not doubt that they would 
have been much greater had they been more 
slowly cultivated ; and he might then have attain
ed the ordinary term of human life, instead of his 
bruin wearing out his body at so early an age. To 
see him, as I have done, come into Bellamy’s, (a 
place for refreshments,) after the excitement of 
debate, in a state of collapse, that with his uncouth

•ire Receiving per Mail Steamers “ Canada” ami 
“America” Ships “Olive,’ “Zetland,” “ J. C. 
Halt,” fyc., fyc,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT 

OF GOODS.
CHAWLS, Long and Square, in French Filled, 
kp Paisley, Printed Cachmere, Wool, &c. &c. : 
French MERINOS, in every shade ;
embroidered dresses.
Printed CACHMERES ;
Black and coloured Habit CLOTHS,
Black and coloured Vecuna CLOTH,
Black and coloured MANTLES, newest styles ; 
Black and coloured Genoa Velvets and Plushes ; 
Black, coloured and Shot Glace Silks,
Black Barached SILK ; Black French SATIN ; 
Black Pure SATIN ;
Plaid Bonnet RIBBONS;
Velvet and Ribbon Bracelets,
Cloak Tassels ; Fitch FURS ;
Linens, Linen Sheeting and Table Damask, 
FLANNELS, Twilled and Plain, &c. &.c., which 

with their present stock, will be sold decidedly 
cheap/or Cash.

[From the N Y Bible Society Record.]
THE DAYSPRINCi ADVANCING.

BY REV. WM. H. LAWRENCE.MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

FJIHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
■- tint's for Insurance against FIRE upon Cuild- 

»gs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846.
And where the harps of angels bore 
« JW message to the shepherd-throng,

" ill and peace” are heard no more 
I o murmur Bethlehem’s vales along.

Swarth India with her idol-train,
Bends low by Ganges’ worshipp’d tide, 

Or drowns the suttee’s shriek of pain 
With thundering gong and Pagan pride.

On Persia’s hills the Sophi grope ;
Dark Burmah greets salvation’s ray ;

Even jealous China’s door of hope 
Unbars to give the Gospel way.

Old. Ocean, with his isles, awakes,
Cold Greenland feels unwonted flame,

And humble Afric wondering takes 
On her sad lips a Saviour’s*

Their steps tho forest children stay,
Bound to Oblivion’s voiceless shore,

And lift their red brows to the day.
Which from the opening sky doth pour.

Then aid with prayer that holy light 
Which from eternal death can save,

And bid Christ’s heralds speed their flight, 
Ere millions find a hopeless grave.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1852.

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary. Salaries of English Ambassadors.—The 

ambassador at Paris receives £10,000 ; at Vienna, 
£9,000 ; at Constantinople, £7,000 ; at St Peters- 
burgh, £6,000 ; at Madrid, £6,000 ; at Beilin, £5,- 
000 ; at Washiugton, £4,500 ; at Naples, £4,000 ; 
at Lisbdn, 11,000 ; at Rio Janeiro, £4,000 ; at tho 
Hague, £3,600 ; at Brussels, £3,900 ; at Turin, 

countenance gave him the air of insanity, swallow ’ at Munich, ^*£000 ; at Copenhagen, £3,-
a steak without mastication, and drink a bottle of ^ at, at -^’S00 5
port wine almost at a draught, and then be barely I at Frankfort, £2,000 ; at Athens, £-.,500 ; in Wur- 
wound up to tho level of ordinary impulse-re. ^^v^000 ; V," Tu5c~/’
peat this process twice, or, I believe, even three £2;0(,6 in Switzerland, i. .,000 ; at Mexico, £3,- 
timea during the night, was a fearful example of 600 i a"d at Bllenos Ayre3. £3,00». 
over-cultivation of the brain ere it had reached its
full development. So much had its excitability Frightful Executions in Russia.—On the 
been exhausted by premature and excessive moral 22nd ult. Randous Kroitinus, the smuggler con- 
stimuli, that when his ambition was sated, it was doomed to receive nine thousand blows with a rod, 
incapable of ever keeping itself in action without and three other delinquents, condemned to ix 
the physical stimulants I have spokpn of. Men ! thousand each, suffered their punishment on the 
called this sad exhibition the triumph of mind over plain of Tanroffun; A large military force was 
matter. 1 call itHhc contest of brain and body, j drawn up to witness the execution. The arrange- 
wherc victory is attained at the sacrifice of life. ment was that the punishment should be distritfu-

------  ted to each in three thousand strokes a day. Kro-
Woman’» Riquts.—David Hale, Idle editor of!tinus having received his. three thousand died ; 

the Journal of Commerce, once wrote a jeu d' esprit ‘"° of,th= °tbo™ c?Plrcd bef°ra tbat number of 
on the “ Rights of Woman,” in which lie shewed , b'°" a had been indicted : and the fourth sank on 
that the balance of wrongs was decidedly on the th.° morrow- rbo punishment of death la aboluh- 
side of men. When the simple question of supc- Ct* 
riority is at issue, the men always have to give up.

—ON HAND— DEATH WILL OOME. If ladies and gentlemen meet on the sidewalk, Diamonds in Australia.—Lieut. Colonel Sir
An assortment of FLOOR CLOTHS compris- “ Death wil1 =°mc; he will certainly come, who has to turn out? If there are not seats enough j Tims. Mitchell, Surveyor-General of NcwSonth

ing the following widths, (in chaste new vatlmZ I He cannot bo cvadcd i b= cannot be put back ; lie | ?r a11 the company, who has to stand up ? When : Wales, has brought with him a diamond of good
*■ r , ,P ! cannot bo made to take his steps any slower. Oil ! i bci;0 13 ,danS«' to lace, who must go forward ? oral and oi the finest water, weighing three-quar-

o Con ■ , i Leet 1 inches, he wyj corae. All that lives on earth will die— If tliere 1H a curiosity to gratify, who goes bo-, tors of a carat, found at the gold diggings atOphir,
a feet 3 inches, 5 feet 6 inches, every beast bird ami creeping thing • the bum bind ? If there is too much company for the first west of Bathurst ; and also a sapphire, found ill
l Tu SSS* C a inchea' mi ng-b ird  ̂tiie *i ns ec t Ui at tbj ttere u!Z ^nmbeam; ‘ab'a- »h? «ata at the second ? Wlfoha. always ; the sa.Ae local ity-Liverpool paper.

.3 feet, 7 fret’3 inch.. every tree, and shrub, and flower-the oak, the tb= "ght hand and the most respccuble position r | ------
3 feet « inchea 7 rff. irt" pine, the acacia, the moss that grows over the U e could mention a hundred other cases, m which Ousixess at Australia.—Some idea ofthe bu-
4 feet (J uchra s 11 a ’ "all; every monarch, every peasant, every rich °P the simple question of right, every thing is siness done at Melbourne, Australia, may be oh-
5 feet 3 inches’ ° 1 J lncbc“- man ; every poor man ; every master of a slave ; folded to the woman. tinned from the fact that the Argus of that place,

T. . '. ,. , ' every slave ; every woman ; every child ; every But there are many cases in which the Condi- ; °f Sept. 1, a daily paper, contains over Jbrty.two
ine Whole of wlncli are offered at the very low old man that prides himself on his honors or Ins tion of men is still worse. For instance if on any i columns of advertisements, seven of which are auc-

est marktt rates. W. (i. LAWTON. wealth ; every young man that prides himself on ' public occasion, a pew at a church, or a seat any- j tion sales.
his talents and his strength ; every maiden that where, be occupied by men ever so respectable or
prides herself on her beauty. Oh ! all will die !— aged, smirky little, beauty trips along and presents Ericsson’s Engine.—In answer to a Western 
I am in a world of death ; I am amidst the dying herself at the top of the seat, and they must all , correspondent, who asks the editors df tile New
and the dead ; I see not a living thing in all my JU,nP uP11a»‘1 ^ out as if U.ey had been shot. York Evening Post if « it is possible that vou have
rambles that will not die- no man, no woman, no Especially ought it to be noticed, that, when main- been humbuirfred” into believing in the soundness 
child, no bird, no beast, no plant, no tree. The monial negotiations arc to be made, the whole of Ericsson’sTnvention they say- 
eagle that cuts the air cannot fly above it ; the burden of performing the delicate and often very •“ The strength of our faith may be judged from
monster of the deep cannot dive below it; the embarrassing parts of making proposals is thrown the fact, that we have contracted with Captain
tiny insect cannot make itself so insignificant that uP°n “ic men, while the women sit and say no, no, Ericsson to furnish us with a Caloric Endin'* as
death will not notice it : leviathan cannot with his no, no, as long as they like, and never say yes, soon as it can be made, for the use of the Èvening

n ASHMFRFti noluino fw . , great strength struggle against it.—The Christian until they have a mind to.—Savannah RrpuUumi. j Post, and it is already in a state of considerable
C Slrinp.1 SHIS' v11 d,e~1hLe 8,nncr W,U ‘^-yea, the sinner ! --- forwardness. The pittems are prepared by Capt.

Brocaded LUSTRKiV HnbmfZF i 'our ca.nnot save you. Death cares for Mrs, Mf.rrifield on “Dress”- IV , Ericsson, and the machinery is making by Messrs.
Flounced CIlUVELLisj “ S Sj ?f ,be8.e ‘•.""K»Î. they are all Infles—gew- lhe only tyrant ngainst whom modem . .. - mon | & Dclamater. It'is to have sufficient
AJbiacse and Cticnc I.CSTRES, tie.. Ac. j beneat'\h,s not>ce. He no more oves a has not carried on a crusade, and its power is still po'^r 1“ drive one of Hoe’s rotary presses at thé
P’loi. Beaver, \yii"»e« sod Rr..B,I CI.OTH3 ; shining mark than an ignoble one ; he has no as unlimited and despotic as it ever was F rum rotc of 10,»00 impressions an hour, and four Job- 
silk8v,M|ER«tS,Jat KSd 1 s® a,,tl VEaT, NGS "• more pride in cutting down a rich man than a poor jtg datâtes there is no -inoeal • healtli nnd dnnpnrv 1 office oresses, with a reserve force of two or threed7u^t^XeL°sf bCTtY l'n thC, 1 à^h",eedC mS I horse ^er, ’and yet it mo occupy only the soace
llouded SHAWLS, CLOAKS and MANTLES, in the^leLwin H iht \ 6 At ity command its votaries melt under fur boas in ! ?nclose„d ln a fasl "on bhoxh8lx ^et

alt the i/fir stu'es. ! "le thistle ns well ns the rose-bud ; the bramble as the doff-davs and freeze with bare necks and arms 'tween hve and six feet high. It is to be finished,
CLOAK'NGS. in Lusirc,Tweed. Ermine, and Mante g* ™i"°n “.L1, tbc ccdare »f Lebanon. in lac,7 dreLcs and satin shoes in January. Then,1 audin operation by the middle of April. If it «ne-
Pilou ’l l m rw ,, . tie cares as little for the robes of ermine as for such is its canrice that no sonner dnes a fnsl.inn 1 ceeds. of which, of course we have no doubt, we

reus* Slc 6lc ’ Hos,e,iV 1 n,,u» 'Voolleu Drug- the beggar s rags ; as little for the robes of rich- become general than let its merits or beauties be * sha11 feel Proud °f tiie distinction which will pro- 
Alnofeve'ry^iMher d'eieripltnn „r „RV tlOODS mi.abk 7üilZTe Yo^wIlrTo"and^of d"aS! --S" I ^ b='4 «» the journal that first availa iLlf

7Ts i!-if,vecma3ceruinth-NO. 1, bouth Market Wharf. J ÎSSLSsfftoüTïïiïïiT' ïïe yÆof i %M a"d "«Î ”ith »ba‘ «ffect we have R,:»ov.,l or Free PxasdX, or Colo, „om
W. TISDALE &; SON tl»e assembly-room—takiim yuU away from your |dal y °PPortunItles of observing. Irt Journal. Virginia.—A bill has been reported in the Virgi-

Ilave received ev ‘ Actmnn’ fmm I, „ in„ u » ! companions, that will miss you for a moment and ------ nla IIou8C of Delegates, which provides for the
Holland” from the Hvde and "f thpn resume their dance, that you may die. Death I The Ship Albatross for Australia.-LbI- aP|™ntment of overseers, #ho are to hnfe out *t
I ivernool- '' y“ * d 1 from | will come. He has been advancing towards you ! ters were received on Tuesday from passengers in P.ub.I,c a«.'Çtion, all free persons of color, to the

_.1<kL . . n . ,, ,, , ever since you began to breathe. He has kept on | the above vessel, under date of Dec. 9th. The h,=hest bidder, and to pay into the State treasury
C cask»’SrandramS Vf-MwïV,’’V l,i3 »“>'• al»ay3 advancing to meet yon; while UUmtross sailed from Liverpool on the 15th No-, the sum* accruing Iron, such hire. The .am. are
Y, How. tirccn. and Black Paints • ' ' lv ’ ! you have gone north or south, east or west, he has vember, and- experienced a violent storm when | lo.be devoted in future to sending free portons of
too kegs Hall’s Fowline and Cann.’sier P„wder , always put himself in your path—how near or how , crossing the channel, which kept her beating about1 co,or Dey2nd lhe llinl.t.8 “1C the exP1-
12 tons of Pots, Bakepans, Spiders, Griddles, Fry remote you have never known. Death will come. ;tor nearly a week, and so strained her that at one ! rau.°V ot .“vet years« “*1 *fee persons ot color re- 

n i !*'AN.SiiUoil , He has always been advancing, never receding : time it was feared her masts would have to be cut [Valrîl!,n 1,1 tbe are to be sold m slavery to
CH^es Thomson^ionlr Ymi°Shnrî ,rce, < ' & h ! ami soon his baneful shadow will full upon vour pall away. Fortunately, however, the gale ceased, lbe higl.est bidder, at public auction, the proceeds

ïîlo’S d°Bn5u3 ŒÈ f ÏIau Tcad ei™ lad 1 And that shadow will deepen andkebme more I and she proceeded on her voyage until, on the 0th : “,ba Pald ™to thd pnbl.c tr«anry,
BLOCK TUN; l.L A u, l.caa Pipe, and ^ ,ik8 ;ln advanci eclipse ; and then his of December, she was near the coast of Africa, oni ,rol,dLd tha! 3?,d f'^pecoons of color shall be.1-

Caalts Tea Kettles i Saucepans, lin'd, uatiu’d and dark form will stand right before you,between you the point of crossing the line. It was then hoped hmt-’d m® pnvdege ot becoming the slave, of any 
t'asLs HÎn'ÎRoiiw n„ - , , a"d the light of the living world, and you will be that she would complete her voyage about a fort- j “*1“ "e'x!non. wbom tbe>: ma?. 8clcct’ ondle

c«*k. S Rmos im.n ""a ,,0C'’ in the dark valley. Death will come-fearful night sooner than was originally expected. The ! W™e"‘ sucb I’erson a f“Pcuro.-JCem
120 hags Wrought NAILS, from kit 10 âOdy ^ ‘ ' enough under any circumstances, even if you are passengers express themselves perfectly satisfied : lo *
*2 5° Spikks from -i «o 8 inch , a Christian ; awful, unspeakably awful if you are with the captain and the officers, who treated them I

1» Mir SmTil«viSSie^U.A,l.s from lo 6 ilirlv ! not.”—uilbert Barnes. ' ' i with much consideration and kindness. Much Arrival of a Vessel from the Holy Lamfc—The
p Ha.immrs andsied^1-2 A!,V,LS' 21 Vic***1 keK j ------ ] inconvenience had arisen from the misconduct of ! bark MareitU, Captain Capureo, arrived heré a

• ‘°» Block Bushes } Half ton B ock U.vitts ! The Espiritu Santo.—This beautiful flower s0!n.c of lhe first-class passengers. No wines or few days ago, from Malta. She belongs to Jere-
7 chrtlk • ! appears to be a description of lily, possessin-r a 8Plrlls were scrveld to eubcr 8econd class 3t«er- salem and is owned by one of the inhabitants of

155 Down RoundPointèd BHOVFJ l«u.,letJ I,air* I bulb root, long oval leaves, and a stock from three age Passongers but unfortunately several of the the Holy City This is the only vessel that h»
50 do Eye Himdle Shovel, ond Svad,* tü four feet in length. The Espiritu Santo is one brfl cl.aC8S "ot infoxlcated ,an‘1 conducted them- ever entered New \ ork harbor, belonging to Je-

gst which nrc Brass v,z.. Table and Dessen KNIVFS i of those rare flowers that is said to be found only selves in a most dwgraccful manner, so much so rusnlem, and .s therefore a great curiosity to bis-
Cumpassys m„ne, r . < ui.Es, ,tEs. Pocket | r^°5M;r.SC» iVM3' d,ll°; c«rviag. Butcher. ^shoV. on one particular [.art of the isthmus, a short dis. \b^tbc captain had to put two of them in irons, tonans an danUquanans. Ship builders will

,i’r*1 / tourner w cighiii» ' “l.l> '?mers, a“d Oyst.r Knives, Pocket ami pen tance from Panama It remiirrs littl.* enrth r.,- i NN >th these exceptions everything on board was her model a great cunositv when compared withMK. SSS'&tetd'ir mo^ll^of'LStvlil: ^e,0,y.-O,rk Coiwlitution. the s.ipurb saUing craft of thU country ”lt*r Cap-

u,LkL’ u?, •llsT?f 1,11 kiml*. Comice slides ami Tester JI-'hmeks. Drawu.gKmvos, ÿpokcshavos plated Souai'es 1 tbe llbrce alone covered, the bulb being almost ------ tain is a M altese, as arc also several of her crew.
RSlt’&Ca'lS’ ÏÏw UrSH KnC.k />ullie,“,,<l 3,onslNC\trr rt<T ^ : entirely exposed. The plant possesses little Extraordinary Marriag^-A female of the Dav*n|r."o f-onsu1 in this city the Captain deh-
Lcvers, Brass LmZI'. SewH^ÎÏ ami KmTn'îf11 round and o^aVon s rtEL, for Axes, flat, square, beauty beyond what is contained in the flower sect of Johanna Southcote was married at St. He- vered his paper* to the British Consul, he himself 
and Iron Bolts, stnir Rods ami Eyes Coffin Mount me pJr- t^ses Ho.de At Co '* Gand and Cirenl» Mill «»...■• itSûlf* which is of a most elegant and peculiar i tor’s, Walworth, on Monday week, to a priest of Ï®; "f IHlirnanntfli ®,,bJCCtl and [J1®1 governmeflt
cusmou Catw, Glass /'aper. Wire Web. Aw is. Punches XCui. Haud, Teuon, Pius. Buck. *u<cîlhJ?sai! ^AW2>- formation. The outward part, which is smaller than the same persuasion, when an extraordinary pro- b.ei at/oru?f,em by a B,3hoP
Piuehers,shoe Hammers, Peg Breakers, i'inned Tea aiid Casks conUiniog HINGEd, aud Locks m L-iciv a pigeon’s egg, resembles a curious shaped vase, , cession to the church doer took place. Some of UlC e:,taD,ls,ied church.—76.
i;er,manPiulôr’a^.H0AiK’.LaîJlei*.a,'.d f0^8’ Britannia and V,lcl|idm» a few Chubh’s Paten,Screws ofall kinds Steel 011 opening the lid of which the most perfect and , the males wore jacketa of light material, others a ------

H-nges Cart Haines limbi'* k' Fituts 'currvCanll !»<1 H?,ndl<s* GUN LOi’Kÿ, ’ beautiful fac simile of a dove is found within.— species of coronet, and several singular-looking Reciprocity.—The New York Journal of
lldK.g«.y KnoW Mineral, Glare! Fn,cciainP»“dCdoS,« 1™, Irau Wcicl!,""!'‘'umj.'r.rts. The head la turned over in back, appearing as if caps, while amunil the waist, and across the Commerce suya, it appears that a treaty of recipro-
Knobs lor Locks, Italian Irons, Cork .«qeeezers. Shoe Bills wclde« hvad Bed screws Coach a°d , were “bout to take its farewell of earth and soar | shoulders ot most were polished leather, and other city between the United States and the British
Screw Bolts. DoorSprmgs, Brushes, Curry Combs, House' *ad PI*TOI.S. Measuring Ta A7>7£ ’110 some brighter region. bands and belts, inscribed with, apparently, caba- North American Provinces, has not only been con-
Ra. f H L.?PP%w,rc' <» rid irons, sliort handled Fry Pans, «jf/Æ Shut Belts Pouches and POWDÏÂl I No person can see this extraordinary flower for , listic and zodiacal characters. The females, eluded between the British Minister «tt Washimr-
Hre.1, Je.”1ïïréss'Z'd1Tin^n"’ compnvn'r'. wul' “•« o,, hand, the finit time williout a deep feeling of wonder about twelve in number, were attired in white, ton. and the United Slates Secretary ofthe Trea.
to, it, P ’ ’ L Noi'id”’’ n-u«p LOW® tkrws6 “*nuneM, are ofTeied on illcn and admirauon at the perfection and beauly dis- ( willi various singular decorations, and from the snry, but ratified oil the part ofthe British Govern

in' The Remainder of FALL {loons ' played in its formation, and every succeeding head of each depended a long showy veil. In this ment, ln that shape it was returned to the Ame-
lk= ' Commodore,” Bud •• Olive e,pect* time it is met with, the observer gazes upon it singular procession were borne sixteLMi various rican Government by the last British steamer from

Oct a>, 185- with increased admiration and curiosity. Of all banners, comprising thé standard of England, the Liverpool, which explains the cause ot her detea
EMU --------------------- lh= really beautiful plants or dowers we have 1 union jack, one for each of the twelve tribes ofls- tion. The fisheries are embraced in the stipula-

UiTItKV. j ever seen, we recollect none so beautilul as the j rael, one of the sun, and one of the moon and stars, lions ofthe treaty, but precisely wliat are its nro-
I “ubM’tber has just received a fresh snp- ! Ropiritu Santo, or “Holy Spirit,’’ and we arc ; In Lhe midst of these was a sort of shepherd’s crook; visions, we are itot informed.

. ply Ot Lubin’s celebrated PERFUMES con- sure that if a specimen could be sent to the United and the bridegroom, who, together with his com- If the United Sûtes Senate should concur in 
?! T “!,“ Jockey Club,” “ Roquet de State3 or Bnglsnd tt would be looked upon an an pamon, headed the procession, bore on I,is shoul- the ratification, an act of Congress will stil be ne- 
Garoline, Eau de Adelaide,” “ Patchouly,” &c. I invaluable curiosity.-Panama Star. j der a species of mace, surmounted by a crimson cessary, m order to carry into effect such part» of

w,‘!r™<'d genuine.-.Urn, a i „ , . ~„ _ , velvet cap with gold Cringc.-English paper. the treaty as refer to revenue.
lt:,tvt’ML arifi CONFEC- Csn’rArroan ,T.-Can’t affird to take a paper! ------

I ION ARY BOX LS, suitable for rWrintmns IVp-! Two dollars a year, and can t afford it1. \ our . n n
seats. THOM as vr rfftï wife and children need a good paper, in which re- ^ Disappointed Bridegroom. A young cou- A despatch from Buffalo states that a deetruct-

Head of North Wharf hgion, morals, philosophy and general intelligence 1 [? , aboul to be married, and twice proclaimed, had ive fire occurred in Brockport, Canada, on the 
perior utmAuU*rnt*A are judiciously blended—the expense is two dol- 1 ta* , out*. w ^I1 tbe wo«nan prohibited the third morning of the 1st inst., consuming the American
hand n... lnrs for twelve months, and you “ can’t afford it !" proclmnation of the bans. The youth, however, ; hotel, the bank, telegraph office, ten busm

L We never hear a man make that excuse, for dis- 1 not 8atl8hefi ffi*.8 summary turn-off, very tablishmente, and manv officer and other
Corn Meal R»9n7T». continuing the paper, but we think that that man cowardly attacked Ins intended, assaulting her in ments. Loss estimated at $30,000.

r A- Mean», &e. robab|y spends ten times as much in some waus, such a ferae,ons manner that several of her rtb, ____
Landmgex ship Constdulion, from Baltinuiret- which are o/no permanent UneJU either to hijelf are, 6a'd to be The Hon. Edward Everett hu been chore»
1 50 k CORN MKAL ; j or hu family. I»ct retrenchment begin in dress, “ndcr ^pronosed for the honev-^moo”!! United States Senator for Masaachueetts, for ai*1 UK, BEANS = 1 uZoZï ! in-ery^ferea, qua"rte,-W, Journal. I «« »-b “«• » P*a« «f Urn

At-so A cargo of superior White and Red makes it free. Of whatever you déprivc your fam-
____ _______ ,.i , !?’Corn, from which Superfine i ily, do not deprive them of good and useful books

liew iliolasscg, Ucmlock Doga. J, MKAL and BRAN will be j and papers. [Trumpet.

166 Hirrièreec,! Early Crop Molasses. \Vt q,!am’tyyof toGS0™1””7’ ^ ^ ^ JARDINE & CO. | “ A JODBXAUST,”j,,id the great Nspoleon,
«M “ bng Zor°’ Wi“ be iB^2a<^T!tiofnCtot,eCAgMi!1 vak Wolves and Foxes-for sale Zacvere'^VrS ^L^- Foar* Sic

^LEWWll.LINti A READING. 8t John, 8! Dec. 18, 1852. PresHoib Tan. fa. Corner J/^rtl^rf^h St. | "* "'0r° ” *tmi Ü“" * ,h°U“nd

Pa

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
iVs connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance.
IjEKdONS Insured in this Company 
JT plan,—‘- the only plan” says Chamf 
Journal," which the Public at large are concerned to sup
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company ere, Annual 
Vividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life ofthe party, 
in the order of rolalmu from the excess of a capital of pm- 
fits of £200,000 r *

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
Ibey.tutn the ages of 40, 50 or 60, and for any sum from 
5*00 up to $5000, and at any age fr<,m 14 to 67.

Parlies insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN
which this Company’s Charter offers peculiar facilities- STREETS.

M*. H AS. W *»**, *»m London, The-
•ud their families, m case of death—(the attention of the Devon and tummodijrc from Liverpool,
Public is earnestly solicited lo this, and this Company’s Henni Holland, from Glasgow, Admiral, Creole 
rates therefore.) and Cuba, from the United States his Fall andointes may insure far Lifs without profit at a reduction Winter supply 'of ’ 1118 1011 and

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40. fiOor 60. & FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz.,
when the premiums amount to $40, can have n credit for Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS in Mark nnd

Orleans'1 CirewatanCI OTH^Î
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po- , "fo 1 ° .“9 A DeLAlNES;
licy, the holder will receive its equitable value in cash. Long and Square SHAWLS ;

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day, instead of Drey, White, and PRINTED COTTONS • 
The Charter makes il " un CLOTHS, VESTINGS, and Sattinetts •

... „ - of money to any Director or Officer Red and White FLANNELS.
ij&ssz ^ tw»,

1 he Board ol finance (w-ho are among the most reliable Dawns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling,
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven, President Silk and Cotton Velvets ;
Merchant’s Bank Boston ; Thomas Tharher, Merchant, Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS •
Boston; and Kuel Williams, President Kennebec Rail Bonnet nnd Tin H.rrav.. ’Road, superintend all investments of the Company: 12 *P Ribbons,
Oireelora, Hop. David tleu«liaw, .net ollicn. ’ van''t.V i

—Local Kefcrcrs— Y & GLOVES, an excellent assortment ;
Barton.— Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Henshaw, Wool PoLKAS, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps • 

Hon. Robert G. Shaw, Hon. William Siurgis, aud Hon. Laces, Edgings and Insertions :
Cbtrle.Simmer. w„,,rh.... . Sewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies.-Robca,

y» Hab.t Shirts and Collars ;
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELLAS ;
Cotton Batting, Warps ;
Paramattas, Crapes, Barege ;
White and Coloured Table Cloths ;
Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts ;
Neck 1 lea. Lawn Hdkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
White and Shaded Lambswool Yarn

rite 4 Lite lajataace Company, ëS-’æS’ÆS.rejS.w,,

of Twenty Pounds. „. ■ Sï BiyiilISSlâlS’S't,
rSIHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- nnrchvVr^ ni ^°rp Klv*îî^1bl',en,?a.refi,^y se^eclefi 
1 -ible to the full ex entofthe.r property for the \CJnTlo ,ca" a,l(l

liabilities of the Company. «tïn lü n^ br S°Ad )Vholesale and Retail
The undersigned licreby notifies the Public of 08 ^or ^usb*

New Brunswick, that the abi.ve named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
•f Attoraey, to open au Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
ioaa or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
wince, aud to sign aud issue Policies in the name 
•f the Company; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADA.M JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Inswance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
uf an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy Issued by the undersign 
«d ta the name ofthe said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New-Brunsunck Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphkts issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out /referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.
Dated at til. John, N. B.

4th August, 1851.

on the Mutual 
her’s Edinburgh

MORRISON & co.Dec. 7.

NEW GOODS.
JAMS BURRELL,

AUGUST 11, 1852.

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
JUS I’ ARRIVED—

A LOT of black and coloured Ribbons, Per- 
si ans, Sarsxets and Satins, Black Ribbon 

Velvets, Sewing Silks and Twist, superior black 
Laces, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fr

in Russia.

the next, as i 
tawful to loai

n other offices, 
n any sum

KING STREET HOUSE,
Jlo. IS, King Street.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, l«evi 
Thomas G. Hatheway, Nathan S. UcaMiII 
Tilley, Esquires.

O' See Pamphlet* end statements «f Compati 
at the subscriber’s office, who will receive applict 
give further information.

W. H. HATHEXVAY

9th December, 1S51

LIVERPOOL Ac LONDON

y’s a (Tails 
allons ami

The subscriber has received 
Hen

per Themis, Acteon 
ry Holland» and British Steamer, the greate 
of Ills F.ILL If mjYTER SUPPLIES

, BaV 
Agent for

er at l.atv St.John,
Nkw-Brunswick

CONSISTING OF—

;

JAMES BURRELL,
Comer of King éy Cermu in-streets.Nov. 2.

Corner of Dock-street aud Market Square.

hardware.
w. H. ADAMS

Has just received per ship Covurwdorc, from Eng- 
land, and other arrivals,the following Goods,

•> L>I>LS. Wire Riddles: 2 Grocers’ Coffee 
Mills, on Metal stands ;

2 cases Counter Scales ; 1 cask Weights ; 1 cask
Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws.

.n T86.8. Cr,0S8 cut Saws ’ 75 Plough Moulds ;
10 bundles I<ong handle Frying Pans ;
8 casks Tea Kettles and sauce Pans ; 6 casks

io v.Md i ons1l/.*ro^8 ^*eRfi ? 2 tierces Lead Pipe. 
12 bales Iron Wire ; 1 cask Traces •
25 bagaddV and lOd’y Ruae Nads ; 75 bags Spikes 

and Clinch R.ngs ; 14 bags Tinmen’s Rivets ;
3 casks Pin Ware, comprising Dish Covers and

Japanned Ware;
7 packages Sheffield Goods, consisting of Tools 

Files, &c. ; 1 case Thomson's Long Treenail 
Augers ; 1 cask Curb Chain, for Wells ;

1 case Guns, including one MINNIE RIFLE ;
3 casks Barn-door and Gate Hinges ;
1 cask T, Chest, and Strap do. ; 1 cask Venetian 

Shutter, Slc. ; 95 coils Manilla Rope ;
75 boxes 10x12 Glass; Gas Pendants &, Brackets 

IÎ Packages contain ng 
Brass ami Iron Shelf U 

Iron Chamber ami

Cashs

i
CoflVe, Raisins, Hams, &c. &c.

Landing ex “ Cuba," from Boston :—
AGS Java and l.aguira COFFEE :

I 1 cask Prime HAMS ; 
txes SALEltATUS; 6 barrels Pea Beans;

6 sacks Filberts and Walnuts,
5 boxes LEMONS ; 1.tierce HONEY,

40jars and bladders Scoirli Snuff,
JS barrels Ground LOGWOOD,

îdla

50 B
JO DO

1 ton Logwood : 1 half-ton Fustic.
3 barrels QUINCES ; 10 !>rls. APPLES.

Per “ Gazelle,” from Halifax- 
800 half and quarter boxes new RAISINS.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

Brass Butt
October 26.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &c.
Per ship ‘ Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from. Liverpool, 

landing for the Subscriber—
S* BIASES of well-assorted STATIO.NERY, contain- 
O V/ ing Superfine and Fine Quality Foolscap ; Pont 
and Pott PAPER; Letter and Note Paper ; Envelopes ; 
BiDflv and Double Crown Paper ; a few Calf-bound Elastic 
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quires ; Long Folio nnd Day Books, Calf 
bound. 4 and 10 quires : Gill and Plain Metallic Books ; 
Sacred Music Book» ; Songs of Scotland, 6lc, &c. The 
above well adapted for Counting-house use.

Also—3 Cases of 3 and 6 cord White Sewing
Yard

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Boots and Shoes.—Ez “Olive. 
FAULKE & HENNIGAR

TT AV E just received by the above ship—
Misses, and Children’s superior CLOTH 

BOOTS, Soles made thin, with Military Heels, so 
üfi Vt>i>e*r w*tb ^ubbera ; toadies and Girls Kid 
SLIPPERS, and a variety of Cashmere and Pru
nella BOOTS-Qj?» Please call and see. 
be sold cheap. Rocky Hill, Germain Street. 

December 4th 1852.—6i.

OJÊS riTTMJVGS.
w. II. ADAMS

Has just received per brig “ J. G. Hall,” from 
Liverpool

1 CA8EPCÊnDaÜ|TS ° and tbree light (1.48

i i ^ ^endants and Brackets;
I cask Glass SHADES. Dec. IL

Ladies
10 to 90. 100 to 300 
description.

Subscriber.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

THREADS, numbered from 
Reels, of very best quality aud 

Will be sold low by the

March 90.

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as follows :— 

T>AIRS Men’s Over SHOES ;
JL 1600 pairs Women’s Over Shoes ; 

Women’s BUSKINS ;

1Will

05^ Martin’s su 
tion ary, always on ess ee-

apart-
600 pairs
100 do. Women’s GAITERS ;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. Children’s Over Shoes ;
50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots. 

For sale by

-
Also—One L

IJOHN KINNEAR, A Quick Passage.—Messrs. Gibbs, Bright & . ,
Co., the owners of the Eagle, are about to present XT . e trade continue» to increnee.
Captain Boyce, the Commander, with a handsome ^011668 of New lines of packets ere daihr atl- 

“is silver salver, appropriately inscribed in coramcmo- nounceo- ^<*lest enterprises is the
ration of his bringing the vessel from Melbonrne nc.w 8lear"*h,P •^e« now ”P for the golden
to London in the shortest time the voyage has yet c,°n/-. tons measurement, and wifi
been accomulished, namely, 76 days.—Liverpool ® freight and passenger», and sail from Néw
Courier. York.-Borton paper



made, dried and finish* 
the manufacturers chai

Mr. Walter Scoti 
only son of Mr. J. G. ! 
Sir Walter Scott died, 
early age of twenty-a 
Scott died, he left two 
petuate the lineage of 
to conceive that even a 
crossed his mind that n 
and abroad in the she 
The only grandchild 
alive is Mr. Lockhart’s 
Hope. It was bat a 
called on to chronicle 
of the choicest link in 
temporary Scott, 
os it it were ordained t 
shall be the sole créât 
lined to endure.

British and Forei 
of Jubilee.—On the 7tl 
and Foreign Bible So 
year ; and it is propose 
day of rejoicing and i 
prosperity which liai 
since its organization, 
and prospects.

On the day above 1 
the forenoon, a special 
will be held at the L< 
Street, in the room wh 
1804, which all the Pi 
Branches in Great Bri

On the day followin 
cial public meeting is 
in the Strand ; when a 
containing a brief revi 
lions of the Society, 
be one of extraordincr 
«te/y Record.

T' t> * , ,, .n,iint;ikiiiir frankly before Kurop^Xhc position ofa las possible to each other, with their backs upwards, The Suspension Bridge.—At a meeting of U. 9. Congress.—In the Reuresentatives Feb , -, , ... _ , .. .

Tsacri. . . . . . . . . * » > ssifc-MrtSnrSOfthe future Empress ofthe I' "'"j'came bat a private affair, and it remained only to JSri, f|T\ I,-an, ar proves of the design of openmg Uie Suspension department on the fisheries and commercial reci- The water is forced un VstcamDower andwb
to .peak with the deference due to he “J choose the person. She who w become the object ULllt VL)u5ClUCl. Bridge across the Palls by a public procession; P«ec»ty Treaty with the British Provinces, which tank is furnistod whh a hose to loused to case
her Motton, for a « impossible I» kw*J“ of my preference is of high binh. French in heart,_______- -------- - bet that owing to the inclemency of tile season, follows as iollows : inns is mrmsnen w,u, a hose, to be used in case
the attractions ef her person,the dn-m cue by education, by the rememtfrance of the blood St. John, Tucsduy, February 1», 18**. and to the uncertainty of the weather, it is incx- MR. EVERETT’S L'F.TTFR
manners, and the vivacity ot her_ . , ,||ia ! shed by her father for the eauae of the Empire, she - === pedient to undertake it at present." To lhe President or the r„it. ) o #

awraesaassas itiisaesastiSesthough she is,of course, lar better acquainted with , of 1^®^® ?I thc thron?? tiH 1,1 U‘® da> per Canada, was fulymamtained—themarket lt inexpedient to carry out such a ceremony at the ject nf the Fisheries, of reciprocal intercourse with The a.nmount built in the district of Portland
the (toaracte/of the^nutiem ovi;Mvhic|^she^ns^caU-1 *££ °* 'he ^ ^ *°°0 »""* *“f‘hb W? !” ilritish Amorim, Provides JSSTSg and Fa,month tost year was 9980 tens.

etiffniTrscrv of a German principality. But she , He°vcn thc same pravers as myself for the wvltnre j Corn market—dut. with a small business at low At thc Meeting at the Mechanics’ Institute on ed "villi it. The prospects "of the nogotiation^t Fx™Rl,s Qr ( oTTON. Theclearances
combines by descent the energy of the Spanish ^od and gracious, she will revive, 1 j prices ; \\ heat Id. to id. per bushel, and Flour Friday evening last, it was stated by Mr. Whit- t}ic commencement ofthe session were alluded to CUSf°mih°l 91 4nR wtL for I imm*m iiEüüEi iEpii wlong catalogue of names and titles of this Castil- l° a"X, ""known lady whose alliance would have fect pjneed by the further rise m the rate of ward orticles t0 tlle New York Exhibition, and that l"th satisfaction thaMhc GovernmentofHcrBril I S»?, ,Ths ^ ° Wb,»
lian maiden, which wc publisli to another column bjought advantages mingled with saenhees. discount, the healthful state of affairs that gene- j application would be made to thc Provincial Legis- tannic Majesty is prepared to enter into an ar-1 L5 the entire!. d7aran,°unt to ’
—including even the churches, religious houses, Without disdaining any one 1 yield to my feelings,, rni|y prevails. ; laturc fur a further grant towards promoting the ramrement’for thc admission cf the fishing vessels : tig baicJ _ M,*Pr,rt,‘> for frl!Te Sr0 1 S0,‘
and colleges, of which she is thc patrnnese—that but after having consulted my reason and my con- The accounts of thc Scotch iron market show a ; object. ofthe United States to a full participation in the I ' Or (tuns Bulletin, Jan- 8,
of Palal'ox conspicuously occurs, for that heroic llcl1‘°na' In short, in placing independence, the c011silterahle recovery from the recent all. i here Itig grcat]y to be desired, that our mechanics public fisheries on the coasts^ and shores of thc ■ , Mabbiaok of a Chinese.—Mr. Oong Ar.
defender of Saragossa against thc French invaders 'l"»"11"8 ot the heart, and family happiness aboie , are many buy(.rs uf pigs at Cos. per ton, and no and artizans will exert their utmost ingenuity, in Provinces with the exception at present of New. Showe, tho well-known tea vender, was yenterday
of Spain was, we believe, her grandfather. Togo dynastic prejudices and tile calculations ot ambi- under 60s. . . producing such specimens of skill, as will ensure foundland —and in the rtoht of drying and citrine ! united in wedlock at St. Matthew’s Church, South,
much further back, we are assured by a high au- J.10"’ I 51,1111 not he less strong, because 1 am more , Thc weather in Groat Britain is more settled. New.Brunswick an honourable position in the ,iie ,-lsj, un sbore on condition of" the admission, i B°5ton. Ceremony was performed by Rev. M r. 
thority on Spanish genealogies, that the true son- rcc'P ,. .. n . , .. The rain docs not appear to have much damaged great Exhibition, and thus redeem the credit which dutyfree into thc market of the United States of I Clinch, in the presence of unite a large number of
gre «to of the great Alonzo Perez de Guzman, llrlî" rhe neutoe and’to‘the 1 tlie,pr"5,,ects of agriculture. . our careless neglect deprived us of at thc memo- the Colonial fish, and on the like condition of these P=m»ns. The bride’s name was Eooisa M. Hensa,
:nd ™Se£r‘frfiTcanZ8d,=nTebVaewn:si ann> " ,l,e c.itodènce ttey have^n me, ."sures mo I do„A ^"the aSh® in‘behalf of Madhl’i.^nd "ble " World's Fair" ofLondo,,. privileges being reciprocal,y enjoyed by British ! ■ g lady of German parentagc-iles,.,

created .bout 1492 by Ferdinand and Isabella for ^^^^^''toTanmioto “Kb | "t ’’f'Jtous'uScrtvto7o°r" ! CoD,:Vs Lad,*, Boox.-Wc have, received, Statos U is also^rtotdlLTth^BritiK ! Cr^made TpsTsS fro^ln^ran’cisco^
hlS ebanfi5h« üftiîefiîtîirc:Emnrese Ir aman convinced in tins also, I have been directed countries U1 a' °UF ° ^ '° ' | ’frf°hU:gh Mossrs- McMillan the February number vernment is desirous, in concert with the Provin- ' Honolulu in eight^ays,"eight and a half hours.

Teba, father of tlie future LmpresB, «a» a man bv providence ” eigrt countries. I of this ever popular and delightful Periodical. It ccs, to come to ar. agreement with the United .
of talent and science, hut lie was crippled in Ins - 1 There is an impressmn that on the aaseniming . ,8i Qs uguali replete with interesting matter, and | .States for reciprocal free trade with the Provinces A slip from the Norfolk papers gives the parti-
person, and we suspect that the military exploits This address was received with cries of Vive ot Parliament, Lord Palmerston will Dring iorxx aru | ornamentC(i xvith numerous beautiful embellish- in certain natural productions, and that the free i culare °f tiie awful mortality on board the Antait-
which arc now attributed to him in the ranks of. l’Empereur, and soon afterwards the assembly a motion for the increase of the army. ments; and must be truly acceptable to its very navigation of the River St. Lawrence and of thc 'tic- 'rhe passengers were attacked w ith tho
the French army are confounded with those of his broke up apparently pleased with thc announce- Baring Brothers &. Co. have given notice that numerous readers. VV'elTand Canal would be conceded as part of the sma11 Pox> fever, measles and dysentery,
brotliër, II,c Count dc Monlijo, to whoso title and ment. Copies of the speech were immediately the dividend warrants on Canada <•« l Putnam’s MoxTHt.v.-This is a new candidate arrangement. An agreement of this kind lias for 1',',crc between 500 and GOO paaseiigera in
l,rge estates he eventually succeeded. W hen die read at the Bourse, and placarded on t)ic walls of | the 1st of February, will be paid on or after tllat i for publjc fovour" ”Vc bavc received the Fcbrn- several years received the attention of Congress, ' «J1- The captain and male were both sick, and

ï»SES&,^,ï!ss,teLés£5iïJïsiiïl,s*,,"lc-™”
work with such diligence that a s'ntob c petogrec of the marriage was received, is dying away, ex- Much anxiety is felt by the f»""d5 oPth= t™ops ty and interest and is embellished with numerous way as to afford mutual benefit, Congress would I vessels! which are no doubt on the coast groping 
was produced, and I erdinaniUxclaimed, Let the cept among the Bonapartiste, who regard the mar- on board the f u.can, steamer, from a - ! beautiful engravings. We strongly recommend be disposed to perform its part to carry it into effect, ' about in the thick weather. Numbers'of them
good man marry the daughter of tmgal.” The nage altogether as a mesalliance Australia, that vessel not having arrived ; lt to puïlic notice, as a Magazine u/great merit, even if the United Slates, thc party which fur-, with'passengers have\«n"nxi™T «ptmtedfw

ù0.oÎarg= a.rshTe totiic'.«Son ofEnrop^ ma!j,™l be eelebmTed'to l^cC’ofSote Two^ldiera oTtoeM,., Reg,, have been arre.t | We have n.so received several numbers of the S’k 1ÏÏ ' Xto/1!? 5?*“ ” 77

Thc second imperia, hal, ,00k p,ace a, toe Toil- Dmne,Bon Sunday next, 30, h January. cd fmeonspiri^t,, carry off a young lady, aged | --volume of’’ !ï IttB ÏS
kries on the evening of the 22d, and it was attend- ------------------------------------- V^lLrlath toô'ls-sl was launchefi at Ports- “ Illl-straFed News,” published to New York, to the arrangement beyond what the British gov. twenty square-rigged vessels in port, which is
ed by a much greater crowd than belorc-,n fact AvsTnAt-tA—Frcsl^rrivals from Australiapos- ‘“rt, r”, ^,i, ?eas than 200 men are at ! -The» papers contain a large amount of inter- «nmcnt ottlie I rovmces would prefer. The be- about as small a number as has been known for
nearly double-many having been attracted by the tenor to the dales given last week, announce the ,b„ Lrt 120 Is-O resting and instructive reading matter ; their Bins- ”=1*0' "f State has been of otl.nmn that the mam some years."
hope that the future Empress might be present, shipment of nearfv two millions of gold in addition m " T’an .h n, .ni »» fiftv min nations are executed in excellent stvlc • mid they provisions alluded to promised so much benefit on -, •
In this, however, they were disappointed. The ,0 the previous supplies. The Victoria mines There are five 80 gun ships and two fifty gun ^entM in excetient st^le, tney £oth sides that it would be Ml to be expedient to New 4 oax, Feb - 8.-The floor of
ball passed off without anything to distinguish it steadily yield £400,000 weekly, and thc consider- ingut05,"0- °" 11,8 stocks at Chatham, - ____ - enter into the arrangement for a definite time, loav- Glen Cove, Long Island, in which a court trial
materially from that which preceded,except ill th- able immigration now aettino in from England, J, 110 scre"; ., 1 -ti.a v„..„ Hill, ing to future legislation and negotiation, guided was being held yesterday,
numbers ofthe company. These it was asserted and elsewhere, must give a Fresh impulse to” new ,01 Ou4 persons on board a Government emigrant, The Nova fccoqa Government Railway Bills byBexpPrie,ice, to render if still more satisfactory mg the whole party 20 fee
were augmented by the announcement that no one discoveries, to repair any diminution which may Ship for Australia, 12b to on e passage, - i bmSbv » linhiritv^fluo1 las^week30 The votes by future limitation or enlargement. The number stove wentdown also and act fire to the clotlies of 
-ill be admitted at the future balls unless inapte- take place kfter the firstrich surface produce mat- W%'LPnC?1 T‘ ï'd anI Marmiis of'1 ViSïor^aml ïs’aJâînaTtoi'r.m-emmcto ”"d ''”ri«ty of th" ^etailo which have présente many persons, burning them senous y Aman
scribed costume, consisting of a velvet coat, white cease! The extraordinary impulse which must , Th= Ditoo „f Northumberland^.and M.rqms of »ere£ua favor, and 25 against thc Government tl,emsel„cs in thc progress of the negotiations, and named Perry McKay was instantly killed Scve- 
waistcoat, velvet small clothes, and silk stockings, be given to commerce by toe new dycoveries is Londonderry, have been made Knights of the Gar- measure. thc important interests in different parts, both of ral others had each an am, or a leg broken, and
Many men in fashionable life, it is said, look for- perhaps best evidenced by the fact that tile value lc™, „ , .. - „ -, c,,i, -, the United Suites and the British Provinces, re- many others were seriously injured,
ward to tho exposure ,f their physical conforma- ofthe exports from Victoria alone have been . The British ship of war Sift, a r d -|i-1 CoiiMisaxaiAT. \\ c arc happy to learn that qairing to be carefully considered, with the ncces- Judge Doer issued an order this morning for the
lion to this costume with a good deal of alarm ; raised, in one year, from about one million to fif- beed.ou 1,0 “lh ^ Itil She had 1 °'T Gold5,,n',h’Ls<1" ”*?"WJ™* sity of a reference 10 London for instructions as to bringing up of Alderman Sturtcvant, to answer to
and it was, perhaps ill-naturedlv, conjectured that teen s etting ! Several steam vessels sent from bn,,?"‘8181?0-(KI0 Û 5P=C'=- She had cb„ge of toe Commissariat Departmcn ,,, tins a|1 qucsti,ms 0f moment, that arose unexpectedly, the charges against him in relation to his official
manv were anxioïs to be preseto at this ball on- England for sale have been disposed of at cnor- ÏT .TonUv I y , d H d L W a ml ht ' ■ it- ” 5"ll5c‘l"™Hy h""iî' i1"'1 H.n0'v have tlms far prevented, and will render impossible proceedings in the granting of the Broadway Red
der the apprehension that they might not have mous profits. Many more will be wanted to carry bad sailed 90,000 miles, and hud not lost a man b, m the same capacity at Newfoundland, ha. .been ,hc conclusion ofa comprehensive arrangement of way charter.
conrage to encounter tho nett. on the rapidly increasing intercourse between the '“iK’îvli’ï'-ah11™ UteamerPPnnnv arrived at p™!’)oted lo th9 rank of Dv!>u y Eomimssary Le [ll0 km(i contemplated t.. be submitted in season The ship Ticondcroga, from Liverpool for Aus-

The Countess of Monlijo and her daughter ief» various flourishing ports of the Australian conti- Q . tl o lRih lnct fmm St Thomas ‘ a“ to the Senate, end to have been made thc subject tralia, arrived nt Port Philip Bay on the 3d of INo-
their hotel immediately after the delivery of thc nent. Thc steamers which have made the long There „„ ”T~ , - , of ,0Sris,nlivt! nrlion durinff the present short ses- vember, with 200 passengers sick of the cholera.
Emperor’s address to the Council of State and Le- voyage with passengers have not as vet been re- e , Lg n hn!wl KlndiL 20 „ 1 h" -'•f’TI' VYn8llU sll,P Star of Ot ston. lt is believed, however, from the progress One hundred and twenty passengers had been pre-
gislativc Corps, and took up their abode in the msrkably successful; so that public attention is h,d b”r .V w ? ™ which^ here had been M,kd f,,r Liverpool at a qinrtcr past one made, and tho present state of the .negotiations, vionsly buri- d at sea.
Palace ofElysee, where they will remain until the directed once more co the passage bv the way of a j ‘ ' there had been „ c;ocl. „„ Saturday last. Her cabins and state that time is only wanted for a satisfactory agree- w p t ,, ,, n M-irestv’s ronsul for
solemnization ofthe marriage, which was appointed Panama and the Pacific, which coutoc, bavin» re- bv"dea'lls- „Q,.mhltoo ro™“s ”r0 finished and furnished m a rematkau.y ,„ent between the governments on all the subjects penn,vtLMia’,u il'xew" Jeraev"'’ died at his resi
to take place on Sunday the 30th—the 29th having gard lo rapidity of communication alone will we -The Luias of Eng/nito. On the re a. sembluig handsome manner, and during the week she was above alluded to. Tho only part of the proposed . i - „ - -j-n ,'n - a -1 -e. 1 1 7”
been previously named! The correspondent of the have no doubt, be eventually adopted for’the Partiament, Mr. Philtimore is to move an ad-, visited hy a large number ofladies and gentlemen, arrangements which may be considered of on nr- m Peter was auuointed Consul m Itfm'üüd1^1'
Times says that the young lady has undergone no mails. dress to Her Majesty, ,o appoint commissioners to wbo wcre ,,mcb gratified with her appearance. g,,nt nature is such an adjustment of the fishery ‘ *, , ., , Fp,hn i 1" i, U1P °C"
change to manner since the day when tiie formal _____ digest thc Laws of England into a code. j Another superior new ship, called the “ Star of question as would remove all danger of trouble on I 1 P° P a ea .
proposition was made to her by Louis Napokon, The following is an extract from the Svdntti „ 1 “= P”Pcni °,n.?,,"PCC,r n •rrl e . ÜI the South:’ was launched on Tuesday last from the thc fishing grounds during the approachingseason. The couple who announced l heir marriage in the
and that she wears the incipient honors of her ap- Empire of Nov, 8 J J Beauchamp and the Earl of Oxford. The former bl)ilding yarj of Mr. James Ncvins, near ihc Aboi- This is an object of great importance and worthy Gardiner (Me.) Trat*cript, by mulual agreement
preaching rank quite aaifshe had a consciousness ,.Thc general condition of these colonies re- S..I of n.rnSSliiïîlm no issue Itol <1™"- she is 1252 to,w- "ew '«=•’»■"*. “"J ia the immediate attention of Congress, as belonging to live togctiicr, being threatened with tiie law
that they are not superior to her merits. Thcsame j„aina nearly unaltered. The specific condition hp/-arl,0' u d “ ' owned by Thomas E. -Millidge, Esq. to a general settlement. 1 he British Government unless the knot was legally tied, went before a
correspondent adds: ofa locality is affectedb, thequality and thenum- t", nTtoThsfteen posted up at . , , is not wilting to dispose of It separately, but thc magistrate and had the matter done up 1» a. busi-

“ There can be no doubt that nothing will be bers of its arrivals and departures. The mutbenli. theHorae G,i,r,l. nn!iL the head oY“ Encoiir- SraaMes CoMMODOBz.-This boat has recently Secretary ol Male is ot opinion, under thc circtim- j ness-ltke manner. Their neighbors did H6t fancy 
left undone to render the future Empress popular, cated accounts of Victoria, and particularly of Mel- avement to Soldiers" ft .rates that *bv lier M*. been purchased by a company, who, we understand, stances of the case, if Congress should passanact the relation existing ; hence the action as above re- 
Even DOW rumor, arc in circulation-whether well bourne are most distressing, and they are confirm- : ® wlrrant it is Dr,JV!L,| lhat commissions are ! ar? hei:6 thorough repair in every respect, admitting Provincial fish, free of duty, into the
founded or not remain, to be seen—that the lady ed by all the private teetunonies we receive. The L b„ t0 descrvinOnoii-commlssioood/if- : 'tbclnkr tLc-ir intention toeuiplcy her on the route United States on conditioni that the fisheries of the Woman’s Tempeuaxce Meetixo.—On Moa-
has already exercised her influence to induce Louis Government is destitute of vigor and wisdom. The ficers recommended hv Hirer colonels lo annofnt-1 Prom I°bn to the Bend, Dorchester, and Sack- L nited States are admitted to a full participation day evening, the 7th insL in New York, a public 
Napoleon to restore to the family of Orleans lhe arrival» are too rapid and too numerous to be sud- menu to thc cavalry a sum of £150 wîBTiegrtnv - v,lle- in the pro wi octal hake no< the government of Great meeting of Temperance women was held, which
proceeds of the property belonging to Louis denly provided wnli homes and employment. The teil aa an nnd in ,he a„p„i,it,nento to the C- Boultenhonse, Esq., is tho active party in the Britain would give eIRct to the measure by the was numerously attended, and conducted with
Philippe, and confiscated by the decree ofthe 22d golden idea has excited cupidity to a pilch so ex- mfantrv a sum of £100 nsanoutfiL AlWcnreants j"bove Company, and from his well known energy requisite legislation on her.part, in the expectation, order and decorum. Mrs. Amelia Bloomer, to the 
of January. An amnesty more or less extensive, treme that there is the utmost insecurity both of corporals, and privates are also to be allowed a* ahd business habits, we feel confident tint no ex on holh sides, that the question of reciprositv and COstume to which her name ia attached : Miss Ab
andoning to the same influence, has been also person and property. Thc more respectable dig- gratuity for length of service or cried conduct ; a ertions will be wauling to make her, what the poll- of thc use of the St. Lawrence, and the Canals . minette L. Brown and Miss Susan B. Anthony
spoken of; and even it is whispered tliat a further gers and dealers are swamped by the vast crowds “ertreant to have £15 a corporal £10 and a iiri- illc rcriuirc.—Courier. connected with it, will be take;: up licrcafter with j made speeches. Horace Greeley took Part in' tlin
small reduction to tiie army may be expected. 1 of disreputable adventurers who have no stake in vam £5. They will ilso he allowed a t’.ro»ressivo Important from Washington —Wc have " favorable disposition to come to a mutually ad- ! proceedings,
give these a, rumours only, and without to any the colony, no interest m its welfare no concern pay per day over and above the usual ptv. It was been'informed ttot i„formatiun”"s" received bï vantageous agreement on the subjecl. And even
degree vouching for llieir accuracy. with its final success, nor any moral principle to Gutted in a note that several rep: u .its of cavalry telegraph last evento» of the reiection bv the lf™cl,E"<lct «h""1'1 f»11 lon”duceti<e desired re- Latf California News!—The steamship

The motherofthe future Empress is First Lady keep them from the most atrocious outrages. But at present otter an opportunity II,r recruits joining United States Senate 'on Thursday last, of the "bieb is not appre.icndcd ,t would relieve thc ! philadalpllil, arrived at Xcw Orleans on the 9tfi 
of Honor to the Queen of Spain, and is a membeV the general state ,s best md.c.ted by the universal fr,Pn tlie age of 1(1 to 25. Since Ihc alteration of Reciprocity and Fishery treaty lately agreed upon LeX MlrfwhicTto^Lto bntoteT" 1 Ln*'nt'A™vi"? Ieft Aspinwal1 th" M. She 
of thc Roval order of Noble Ladies uf .Maria recklessness of high prices in every branch, show- tbe standard of height many young men join the by toe American Secretary" of Statu and Mr. <1"L"L,i" A" of whKli is respeetlully submlttei. .bnng, dlltc3 from San FnmcibC0 ,n th2 ,5th of 
Louisa,to which most of thc females oflhe Span- uigthat neither political economy nor moral dis- |jne< Crampton, tiie British Minister at Washington: rP, r ^ .V r it', January, two weeks later, and 180 passengers,
iflh aristocracy of thc highest class belong. The cretion at present obtains, in any appreciable de- Cape of Good Hope.-By the Lady Jocelyn, but that a bill on thc subjects embraced" in the P £5® Wa*A 1° £ .Eïïïï !The P- left at Aspinwall thc steamships ifncla
Countess of Montijos’ eldest daughter—she has, I £r®c* 111 l^c ™a®a °£l*ie People collected in tliat steamer, advices front the Cape of Good Hope to treaty would be reported in Congress bv the Com- ̂ °rC ‘UrS* 60 ^ ; Sam and Ohio, with 500 passengers and a million
believe, but two—is married to the Duke of Alba colony to proht by the gold excitement. thc 18th Dec. have been received. With respect mittee of Commerce, to-dav.—lb° i- a o M „„ v>n k k u. ia-v:h intrnA»l.-A * un<^ a *n £°^-
and Berwick, wbo has also inherited the Ducal . 1 he case, although very far otherwise than as to the war, thc news is not of much importance ; ., " . E-A f’, " r r,, u ,i Q The Sacramento and San Jnan valleys were sdll
tiUc of Linares. Eugenia de Montijos, Countess- it should be, is still exceedingly different in New none of thc proscribed chiefs has been given u a. Grand Ma.nan. Wo observe by a notice in tie il oreguae ie r= , * ! flooded, and much distress continued among the
Duchess of Teba, is about 26 years of age. South Wales. What it might hare been had we Gen. Cathcart, with 2500 men, crossed the Orange the St Andrews papers, that the inhabitants of rightoof disposing ofthe proceedsofthe fisheries ; miners The roads in many places were impas-

3 6 been inundated with so sudden and so reckless a river into the sovereiwntv on the :10th November this Island intend at the coming bcssiou of thc in and between thc British North American I ro- 8abjp
Marriage of Napoleon III.—On Saturday, throng as that which has for a time inundated Vic- nr._The Kmir'hn«bisi»l*i-,r«r^l «II frtr»i»n Legislature, to renew their application for making vinces and the United States. He said he was i Flour was sellin» at the mines at one dnllir nor 

Jan. 22, the Corps Legislative, together witli the toria, it is hard to say. Thc money spent in drank- officers from the armv ° ' ° ° this Island a Free Port, where all the products ot unwilling thc Session should pass off without thc ! p0imd. The health of tho Isthmus was rood *
Council of State assembled, atnoon, in the Salle enness is enormous. The largest wages creates iT.,Y_X not her Sfadiai rise hi# nnnnrrpd the world may the entered free of duty. Practical- introduction of some measures and desired that j
du Tronc, in pursuance ot notice tliat they would the worst habits. Men were far more steady and r>pnivl The victim’* mme i i r>nni»i lv» this is the case at present, asthcrcis no officer the bill might be printed ; it was referred.
be met there by the Emperor. prosperousgencrally .it half their present wages gurfTeon who had been sentenced ♦« thrJ» vmi-b’ at Grand Manan to receive duties ; and legalising It provides that whenever the President shall be REVOLUTION IN MEXICO.

The ex-king Jerome, wearing the uniform ofa than they are now. " The wealth acquired at every imnrisonment for nreachinfr ^ this state of things, would render the Island a satisfied that the American fishermen arc admit- Congress driven out at the Point of the Bayonet.
marshal of France, seated himself to the right of handicraft does not so much fill churches and read- The Pone is renorted to°hp scrinnslv ill nf grand entrepot for supplying all sorts of foreign ted to the privileges of British residents in the NpwOrifans Fch Q <^chonnnr An„m rv
tbe thrane, and Ins son Napoleon Jerome, in cm- jng-rooms as public-houses. Little good in t)oint niexv F ^ port d to be scriousl\ ill of apo to t,/c wholc Qf North America.—Xew Bkr. Provinces, with all U.e incidental rights of curing ‘ *c brin»# ’inteli ^
zen’s dress, occupied a similar scat, on the left, of morals has vet been derived from the immUra- P ra' ,T ^ n ^ ^ and preparing for market the proceeds of such ! V e” ™ bnrns£ ,ntell,gcnce to J"". 20th-
The ministers, officers of State, and members of tion that is goîn» on The shipTneral v prS!, i L i Xf ,”,8U,ne °Pcraüons °PE5”P TH.E Bapt,st Ç”apel ,n Carlf- fishe/ies, both on water and land, then he si,all is L 1 h.e ^ of Mexico pronounced m favour of
the Imperial household, grouped around the throne, a bad place for moral trainin», and on i!rrivin? ^l0at ** Moutenegroes. to>.-This Chapel was opened for dmne service RUC a Proclamation, authorising fishermen of the | Be^,Uo? on,ti'c cve^,n5 of l^h-
as they best might. By and hv the Duke of Cam- the inflated minds of the immigrants are rarely ca’ i i xtfr ponu vronov o'! ®a^at.*1 Prpac^ln= in. l^c m°rnlng by griiish Provinces like privileges in the waters of «jentCevaas nding Congress refractory, intro-
bacer« entered from the apartments of the Em- pible^ofTettlZ down 'JI^sober d^ti^ofbl LATBR PR0M LiR0PEL u Elder, BiH, of Germain street ;m thc afternoon, the Unitcd states, together'with thc privilege of ; duccti a body rfsoldiem and c cared ,t of --
peror, with the announcement, “His Majesty,” on dustrious and orderly life Such is certainly the 'I'l, v u Boston, Feb. 14. by Elder^Robinson, of Bnissels street, and m j enlerjng the ports of entry on payment of tiie same [ *>crs, at.the■point of the bayonet The same eVen-
which the d devant Iviuis Napoleon entered, and „eneral state ofthecase* albeft dîstTimfishedbv I by ^ C,av'the Post?r of ^duties which arc require! by law of Amencan ^l,e, ^ucrd a.decreecall,ng a Nat.onal Conxcn-
taking his seaton the throne proceeded to read the Lnorable exceptions^ The Jold fewr mm2 be I t0pthev8?h ulL k ' C*UTchf , rheSe î®mce/ "erc m.mcrouslv attend- ! fohin| vessels, provided that thc act shall in no ! ? theCapitol on the loth of June to reform
address which we translate as iollows : allayed or tlie nPum^cr of pPreonS not affected bv ! - f A h,n^h, rcP«t- , cd, and the preaching of the gospel was listened , wav ^ect the rights of property. ,the GonsUration, elect a new President, and excr-

aiia> eu. or mo numocr oi persons not anected by lng. A rumour prevails that Mr. Gladstone is I to with marked attention. Collections were * ° p 1 , cisc Legislative powers.—Two new papers have
THE emperor’s address. I , ™V mcr‘ia®rd bet°rc tiie ordinary about to give up the Chancellorship of the Exche- taken up towards defraying thc expenses of fur- been started to advocate thc return of Santa Afina.

w JMeaateurs ”__ ! “ ln u2^-v w*11 °^r ao "‘'^h thc stro"gcr ] queri and that he will be succeeded bv Sir Fran- nishirig the house. On*Monday, we are informed,1 We record with sincere regret the death of! ------
“ I assent to the wish so often expressed by the ! curinir'a irood inorC'l RUrimbl ,ie best means ofse,- ; eia Baring. the pews were sold to great advantage ; and the ! David S. Kennedy, Esq., long known and respect- WEfiT INDIES.
tion and come to you to announce mv intended | __° oloU::, tCO mln , The weather continued favourable for farming prospect for an increase of the congregation is j ed in the commercial and monetary circles of. Demf.rara.—Fever continued to prevail • liMa-

nuotials Tl t i- r ti ...... ; operations, consequently flour and wheat were ra- highly encouraging. The Chapel is finished in a tins metropolis. As Agent for the Bank of Mon- ther favorable for planters '
“ The alliance I contract is not in accordance ! since wm Itorinknf Hrinsl. frlnnv L# T** fi” ,OW,fr’ and dul1 of 8alv" Cotton had advanced plain, chaste style, and iti appenrancedocs much trcaJ, ins name is familiar to .nany of our readers. We are picased l0 lcarn that lhe fevcr ie abat. 

with old political traditiona, and therein lie- its j ïïtoSf'ïïbiwt rfinteM^ in ^EnLtond1 ^ b- , „ L credit to our friends in Carleton. W e trust the ->lr. Kennedy waa an "E-Presidcnt of the St. j„g both at St. Thou,a. and- Barbadoes. Among
'Âdvantaro. , rl ,bJecl °‘ mterest in Liijand , and Aus- In Burmah, one British gsms-in had been in- divine blessing will continue to attend thc labors Andrew s Society of New \ orfc. He was also a the recent deaths is Dv Ass. Com. Gen Cummins

“France, with its successive revolutions, has 1,1 ,a hae n?w inorc written about it, thin 1 vested, and were only relieved after a desperate of our young brother, and thal he may soon see liberal benefactor to several of our charitable in- j h jj s Cumberland Geyser llighflver Per
abruptly aevered heraelf from the res, of Eu-1 Lutiicttion "ra o, to ul"6 oT .of! ^e-Telegroph to Arm., Room. ’ the place filled with ti,«e who to.ll worahip God atitutions.-.V™, York .«Won. | Buz^l were’ Hto

i MEc„AN,c;,™:-,r„cn,„g w.

%i55E l I tlSnEHESFl! | EESI
past have left in the spirit of the people anperstiti Exports of Poveti-.f and Eogs from France to^toeehtoheat0terin?onti™billitiCM !'a','spoken „y“k groans werc^eard bv some of tho neigh- j"S to.thc pcCd‘l?r ”rrJnS<-'m’-,||l of the buildingV fewer tlian 18 Officere :Tnd l»men had been awopt 
Ü feelings r—it ie not forgotten that for seventy ! to EN.oLANu.-The Paris correspondent of toe Si, lectere Lhi^ie Inffirat L?‘r 6 ÏÙ 1 Lure and smoko was seen to iLue from toe ? T Lrt “f,006 " bTWCd 1 dw»e. She wM .boot to be rètoL

more than others in the affections of the people, to England for consumption, last week, from the correct, and if we mar use the teî,' ’ çMrap .e* one side of her was literally roasted. She ling- rm îriMi ^ dehcatc P'nk, sau and neighboring Islands. More than ono
&„^™L^=fX"ti^g<K,dWifCOrGCn' -no othere offhe'Frond; ''"'Lr' ‘i-5 P-ed,lection for toc Saxo- phrésetoo^’L -red in dreadful agony nun, one o’clock on of grandeuf atdLTe “Mto^ =ighto of toe population have beoo carei^ off.

li must be admitted! however, that in 1810 the supply might alone be tl,ought to guarantee JW- : “ ^h^rencc ^^’’“kind e^!eÜture! ! hl" aPd c°'"m"di=as ; their is a deli- ! Thc exlr,0rdinary mildness of the weather .in
marriage of Napoleon I. with Maria Louisa was a and, apropos of eggs, a London amateur'advises n*hP liiiwrinn* âif th^InsihiOto mstlC P®dantr)''• vverv on*e who knew her respected her ^ ^^ly carved ceilmg*>f nineteen feet high, sup- Europe continues to be such that it appears ae
great event ; it was a guarantee for the future, and that they should be sold «ery where bv “Ïeare,do,Bff P”*»- ^Zberofibo^Method^îmmunTon. and !'upo.n.Plla8le" “d of novel design though automn were only giving place uTafumç
a real satisfaction u> the national pride to see the and not by number ; the difference ie enormous ; ’ volln<??nen^n Jhin * forward our Ulented thought very much of for he” piety’and and CX<1“1^® workmanship The ornamental without the intervention of winter. Account»
ancient and illustrious house of Austria which bail large eggs weighed, on trial, twenty-four ounces -, } Xp^tXfnn!w »» ** n n ... Christian virtues^ She was 85 years of aoe and 1 and JÏf5 are„riF.hr bu] ,lot tawdry or from Uic south d.-cl&re that the sommer fruit» art
»o long been at war with us, solicit (briguer) tlie the small, fourteen and a half: price the same. dev. „J }\' y "'J*'°* 5/S* Wl1 Resided alone It was supposed that her clothes ghlann”- Thc h^ll « well lighted by day, whilst,; actually ripening : and even here, the lrtafi W
alliance of the elected chief of a new Empire/ At the recent meeting of the London Horticultu-1 erlmnliL?, 1 ^ Elcdrte Telegraph, and her clothes j ^ masslvc chandahera, showing twenty lights ; olher spring-flowering shrubs have large f&Wer-

“ How, on the other hand, under tlie last reign, ral Society, a dish of lemons was produced, as fine n.ie»i‘P \ llS wor*an£3 before tlie audience by ° * arc prepared to bid defiance to the night, buds. As is generally the case in such #éft|on»,
had the amour jproprt of thc country to suffer when i as any imported from abroad, which were grown , co,',mun^:.aUona between two stations Drownf.d.—On Sunday morning last, thc body ; lhe roorh contains eight splendid mirrors, ten! modi sickness prevails ; typhus fever, sitiafl-box,
the inheritor ot the crown vainly sought, for sever-1 at Plymouth, in the open air. The tree was plan- i v e lu *he Hat.. Qf a men was discovered lying on the beach near ■ feet high each, some four, and others five fect in j and influcuxi are particularly active,
al years, to ally himself with a sovereign house,1 ted upwards of thirty vears ago, against a south i \ r \T h r l^C lPar*Ie^ wharf, which, ujx>n examination,. breadtl?. 1 he third and fourth floors of the front i
and obtained at lengths princess, acce iphshed, ! wall ; thc only protection was mats or glass frames ! ™*«f ” p”1 ^ ^ Consulting Engl-1 proved to be that of Mr James Curtain, Joe s and centre buildings are divided into suits of l M. Dayrcs, one of the meet distinguished *En
no donbt, bat of eecond-nitc rank and ol a differ- j to exclude moisture ; the plant was not affected by England fr ^overn,nenh proceeded to i Point, for many years the Mail conirmctor between rooms, which have parlors, with bathrooms, bed-1 of science in France, who was transported to Al-
eat religion. I the coldness of tbe temperature. llp.iu i i by 8teameri a fcw day8 St- Andrews and Rob melon. An mqnest was j rooms, and every requisite convenience connect- geria after the ee*p <f etat of 2d December, died a

“ When in the face of old Europe, one is borrn   lhere »cqmre proficiency ; held yesterday under the direction of the Coro- j ing in a manner unsurpassed for neatness and | few wcqke since, in the Military Hospital of Oan.
. ‘—’** i t&stc. Tl.c other story of tbe front, centre, and His son, nineteen years of age, who was trane*

Mr. Curtain has left behind him a wife and [ rear buildings is appropriated to single rooms ; ported with his father, has petitioned to be allowed
family wtw bitterly momn the loss ofan effee- ! each room to the sixth etory ia provided with hot

and cold water, and gas, to be used at pleasure

Thc amount of tonnage of vessels built in the
district of Belfast, Me., thc past year is 9201 tons. 
The total enrolled and registered tonnage of tho 
district is 60,63d- tons, engaged in the cod fishery 
4624 tons ; in thc mackerel fishery 3696.
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Two vcMels, schooucre f"toy „„d Charte», are donate husband and father.—Charlotte Gazette. ™ „ uo usca ,t plealnre

ia other Muasolman de te , d FT*?'‘ Gnttave Krefiman, W who weutou, to
toe ground suie by tode^tT^SÎ proceed,ne «” 4h»„Weg Indie» in Deeemfaer last, has died of try. The rooms are all well ventilated, and^ve three quarters) to length. It wo Jt

* uu .me oy eue, a. closely land of gold 10 toeoe vessels Yellow Pcrer at Beibxre. cnmmodio,i«fireol«v-vwith™,l.lA™o.tointech. width, and weighed four hundred

by the force of a new principle to the height of Egipt.—The anniversary of the birth of the 
ancient dynasties, it is not by antiqnatmg one’s Prophet Mihomined had just been celebrated at 
escutcheon [vielliant sou blason,) and seeking to Cairo with thc usual festivities, and toe extraordi- 
introduce himself at env price into toe family of miry ceremony ofthe Doseh was performed on the' 
tings, that one makes himself accepted. It is 23rd of December. On this occasion a number 
much better by always keeping end’s origin in re- of dervishes and other Musselman devoteee placed 
roemhrmoce, in nreeervme one’s own character, themselves on toe ermmd .,«£•> h. .. .5—i-

to return Feb. 15.

........................................._
commodious fireplaces, with marble mantle in each, width, and weighed four hundred pounds. It
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Hero is Your Remedy !FIRST PRIZE,Sales bn Auction I st, John PublicGrammar School, |
BrickStoesi»LêàiÿbÿAuction.!2SS3K&10jÏffiZSZJS*A»«rr»„raculouscurebadi*™.

M*yn”xtyBowTroFou, s,orySi|bsUintiiil

Fire Proof BRICK WAREHOUSES elude Construing, with attention to idiom, Pars- j cLOTUS Douille Milieu Black. Hroxx-n I'.xnibk-Green u.-u^ilue they have (.ecu more or less sure, and greatly m- 
situate and fronting on the Nortli mg', with attention to the formation, derivation, i andOlivi* Itrown c .r.io.i Saima 111'A VERS. flamed. Ht-r agonies were distracting, and fur months to-
Market Wharf, at present in the oc- and composition of words, and the application ot 0,1 V1 1 "S1,1"'1 xv. I gt-Uier slw was deprived entirely *>f ie»t and sleep, hyery

, , e. , . . D .. curotion of Messrs. Thus. Hartford, and Thos. Oil- iliu rules of Svntnx, nml .S’caimmif, with the appli- j “ " J «-> Baxo„, Uoubl« Milled ,„rllodj. llml mc,|iral ,IIL,ll a,tviacJ wa. in«l. hui
°u“a caîf wüf tort om “be 'Z ishS'S3 j A being unions and .ell adapted for an ex- çà,io« rf the ml*. of Pr^-dy ; and hke«me -he am, I,mW ............. „ ......va- !

’ * ,Um I tensive general business. Antiquities, Mythology, Biography, History, ”r ] nw a g„o, qua ay ,,r ,»,™t,r. Ri»s,i.,. Vuan, J,, „llvil«,, ,ry Y„„r Pilb.ad Oiannci ; an.l. as
■ . o. i •. ,MiAT«,nil The said Properties arc too well known to re- Geography, winch may be necessary in the ex- aud shepherd 1 Lud,al«.i>, <>uah..u.i. 14 l.,si roimrcv.aiicr vviry oibcr remedy had proved u»a
^ ^ylr Prcs®nt Stock consists ot IlATb and | furtlier description. plation or elucidation of of the lessons. Gram-, V E9T8. «.Ue .-.Mseiitetl io d» ao_ She commenced six weeks
LAI b, ot every description. pcb 15. JOHN V. THURGAR. mar Recitations, and Written Exercises, cither in j Tho riehest and newest Eiig.iih ami Vrcurh snl« <.f! fe°- •1wl' kU;'«ge «-» rç:aie. is n -w in heaiu. Her

C. D. EVERETT & SON, verse or nrosv will also be exacted on these days Vestings kgs am p ,mlv>s. w -l.oui seam or soars, and her sleep«'ïgaswi. .... ............... ...............--{ssisziissras,.........,;e£E“SSE2m'î
On Wcdnesdav'and Saturday, Geometry, p.ane , i im subscriber will dispose of die whole of tlv :ibow \ deed tm I tkiiuiuvcl in having bi-nn iim mv.-tus oi so.gfudily 

and solid; Trigonometry, plane and spherical ;1 j,irKC S I'OUK—Wholesale and Retail—ai n lower r,g,,r • i ut eviut„gt!v Miirerings of .• r«,lo"-cfr®egl,'«,l- rAI „1N 
Hislurti of Greece, with contemporaneous events ; than can he procured m any other hsiai-lis!u.v„t m '>,,îu(‘1/ xxiLi.iAin ualu. .

1 nrlrulitinn rvf L|10- Plnneti.ru and vile iii order In make mum for a large .*>prim; im;.<»r^ai,<u. A VEtlMiX 7ii YEARS OF Atit* IMJRED Ot A BADy d.condition ol other countries. Clamor m l , m A. (IlLMOim. l.V.U, UF THIRTY ÏEARS STANDING.
Stellar Astronomy, illustrated by .Maps and the __________ ____ ____ .... ,,
Celestial Globe,'and occasional^ evening enter- fJVXlî fifllffi? ! ‘ *'•••’'<■ llu'iersnM, dated
tainmtints with tlie Magic Lantern mid the 1 elc»-, JLVXi l/V UvUlJOi
cope ; English Composition, to consist of letter», Received ex steamers America and .Xïagàra, i To Professor H.u.i.ow w 
prose versions of poetical jnoces, ongmal etlorta cxcollvllt varif,tv of Embroidered Dresses, , S,k.-I s

,ÏÏla te i A in .................. Au.im.rn Cu„, an., Freeh j m

Fneuniatie-. Mucl‘J"iC3’ 1,.l'dr0StaUM- and 'Tilley Long and square .Shaw,., =

XV’oollen
Ln&r Ma. r/ «. W “K. '*

(The Junior divisi Jhl ,h™foreno=„, and Senior I'lowerin,,.

^ry sehSay, excepting Saturday,tending, A' ao-per TOraha. from Liverpool-Plain and | a DREADFUL «AU «REAST CURED IN ONE
will, attention to cm|ihasi, anil just pronunciation ; ''rmt'id Lobourg,, Lachmeres Uannol, ; Grey,. Mu.sni.
Spelling, with meanings and derivations, taught White and l rniled Cottons, 4ac. 
orally and by dictation: Arithmetic, both Mental SMLLL1L& ABIaKCIIOM Blh.
and "Written ; Book-Keeping, according to the 
most approved plan; Penmanship ; Algebra ; and 
.Mensuration.

Oil Monday, Wednesday and Friday, i 
tion to the above daily lessons, English Grammar, 
with initiatory lessons in Composition, and the 
Histories of England and America.

On Tuesday and Thursday, Geography, both 
Territorial and Physical.

On Saturday. The Use if the Gl >bcs, and Elo
cutionary Exercises.

made, dried and finished m three hours, atid yet, English ELIïd AlH6riC8.Il pRShiODS,
——. 1853. HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

VVr\7R TV Abbrifrir'1'! r. Subscribers have received the Spring

mÈOfflfflBmto conceive that even a chance thought could have] or rn u bei about t0 bo lorn
crossed bis mmd that sll three should die childless . w(, on ,|lc Jst Ma n0It remove tho
and abroad in the short space of twen y years.  ̂of bugj„ess thc No, ,, AortA
™ve is' ir.Toc4arts0on!?0surrviav,ng child, Mr,. ^ »/ Ki<* Slml’ Pruviuu3 " hich wc "ro a"x'- 

Hope. It was bat a month ago that we were 
called on to chronicle thc death, at thirty-seven, 
of the choicest link in blood to Byron’s great 
temporary Scott. It seems, says the Athenœum, 
as if it were ordained that thc children of the brain 
shall be the sole creations of great authors des
tined to endure.

mmI
nil

i

.
Feb. 15.

■ :British and Foreign Bible Society.—Year 
of Jubilee.—On the 7th of March next, the British 
and Foreign Bible Society enters on its fiftieth 
year ; and it is proposed to observe that day as a 
day of rejoicing and thanksgiving for thc signal 
prosperity which has attended that institution 
since its organization, and for its present condition 
end prospects.

On the day above named, at eleven ‘o’clock in 
the forenoon, a special meeting of thc committee 
will be held at tho London Tavern, Bishopsgate 
Street, in the room where the Society was formed in 
1804, which all the Presidents of Auxiliaries and 
Branches in Great Britain arc invited to attend.

On the day following, at twelve o’clock, a spe
cial public meeting is to be held in Exeter Hall, 
in the Strand ; when a statement will be presented 
containing a brief reviêw of the history and opera
tions of the Society. The occasion promises to 
be one of extraordinary interest.—.V. Y. Bible So
ciety Record.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THEMOKICeSOX & CO.
TTAVE received a small lot of Gents’ Italian 
I f Black SILK NECK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
which will be sold low.

GOLDIN FLEECE
Feb. 15. R>EG to inform their friends and the public 

I B generally, that they intend to commence 
Monday next selling oft* the remainder of their 
FALL and WINTER STOCK—.»,ot at 50 or 
EOO pc cent, less than-Cast Price 1 (as 
is sometimes stated, yet never done,) but at a 
Considerable Reduction from the usual Selling 

Prices !
GOLDEN FLEECE,. 

Prince iVilliam-strcet.

Per Latest A rivals.

FAVOR’S

Package and Letter Express,
ro»! fur a period uf thirty years from a bad 
I two or lurcc dilTorcni eiccKiriits ut Gas 

npiiiiicd by sc.tirl.uiic sympioms. I had re- 
iriety ot medical advice, without deriving any 

mi told thaï iha leg must be funpuiaicu. 
yet, in opposition to that opinion. >var IM1, and Uinlraenl 
li.ivii effected a complete cun* u <o short a time, that few 
«ho hurl not w tuessed it would credit dv ftri.

(Signed^ WU.Ll
mb of lins s alement can be verb" 

ml. Chemist, !f> Market .Strec

"VA7"ILL be made up to go by the Admiral as 
vV usual, for all parts of the United States.

Goods purchased, drafts collected and money cur
ried on reasonable terms. All matters connected 
with this Express will receive the personal atten
tion of Col. Fa von.

This Express will not be accountable fur any 
Money Letters or parcels unless the value is mark
ed ou tlie same and paid for accordingly.

L. II. WATERHOUSE, Agent, ÔL M * 1
A’onl/t Market (VharJ. HORS'lSQS & CO',;

ditto ;ditto
Jan. 25.

\M ABBS.
lied by Mr. W. P. , 
t, I i udtkl slkld

NSL-W TinKi’gl

Feb. 15.

Saint John Hotel Company Stock.
é •> PHARES of the Capital Stock of the 

IO St. John Hotel Company, for sale 
by early application to

Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pint* 
itcd Dec. \MU, 1ÜÛ0.

Extract of .i Le'ter from 
hunt, Kent, dPrince William Street,

Have received per Steamers Niagara and Canada, 
a splendid assortment of

F V K *,
PITCH AND STONE MARTIN

fo Professor floi.i.oWAY,
Dkaii Shi.—.VIv wifo Ind siilTrrc l from Bad Bre

Nov. It).
LITERATURE.

for more than -ix months, and during thc whole period had 
the beat medical aluNiihmee. but all to no use. Uax'ing 
hi fore liealrd m awful wound in my own leg by your uu- 

ue, I determined again to use your Fills and 
therefore gave tlkm a trial in her vase, and 

is | ni J fo. fur it' le*s ut.ui a moi.tb a pe 
tvil.aii'l tiiebvm lit that various odier Ix ancn- 

my family have derived front their use is really as- 
lmig I now strongly recommend them to nil mjr

(aigne.:, ' FlthDEltlCK TURNER.
V WOXbEUFUI. CUlti: OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING UK THE KNEE.

Tilt Wavxrlf.y Novels Library Edition— 
From the last revised Edition, containing the 
Author’s final corrections, notes, &c.—Vol. 
XX.—Containing, “ Chronicles of the Canon- 
gate ; 1st Series.”—Vol. XXI.—-Containing, 
Do. Do. 2d Scries.—[Boston :—S. H. 
Parker, and B. I>. Mussey & Co.—1852.]

CHEAP GOODS.
No. 13,

KI.NG-STB 15ET HOUSE !

jameeThardy

JOHN V. THURGAR, - 
Xorlh ,1J. Wharf. <

Water Loan Debentures.

rivalled medivi 
Ointment, and 
lurliuiatti it xv

8th P’cbruary.

.Ye west Styles ; was clTi-c
T3E.AHHS&S,

Chamberlain’s Office, )
St. John, ïith February, 1853. Ç While, Itcd and Black, Ac. Ac. Av. 

W Î/1AN DKBGX FL RES, Nos. 1,2, 'f|le Qbove having arrived much later in the Sva-
* » J| 4,.), 0, / and 8, amounting to J-«>•)(), will (|lan Was anticipated, when ordered, will b'* 

be paid to thc parties holding thc same on applicn- di3posod 0f at pricc8 that will defy competition, 
tion at this Office. T’lie Interest thereon will Tr . «addhiav a-
cease by law in one month from this Notice. Jun‘ 4- MOUKIÜON &. IO.

•TIIOS. MERRITT, Chamberlain.

The above two volumes, in continuation of the 
through Messrs. McMil

lan. Vol. 20 comprises several Tales, viz. : “ The 
Highland Widow,” “ The two Drovers,” “ 
Surgeon’s Daughter,” and some minor pieces : 
Vol. 21 contains “St. Valentine’s Day, or the 
Fair Maid of Perth,” complete. The last men
tioned highly interesting Tale comes at a singu
larly appropriate season ; it being on St. Valen
tine’s Day that we are penning this notice. Thc 
•* Chronicles of the Canongate” are replete with 
striking incident and stirring narrative, in no way 
inferior to any other of their gifted Author’s pro
ductions. We need scarcely repeat our oft ex
pressed commendation of the beauty and cheap
ness of this Edition.

TTAS received by English steamers further 
Xl supplies which, will complete his Slock for
CHRISTMAS mid NEW YEAR’S TRADE,

which consists of

Printed, White, Striped and Grey COTTONS; 
Printed REGATTA, Osnabttrgh and Towell
ings, Warps, Linens, Ginghams, GLOVES, 
Hosiery,Laces, Edgings. Notts, Handkerchiefs, 
S11A W t ,s CLOAKS. HJ RS, CASH M K II ES. DE
LA INES,.Orleans. Coburgs .«ml E>
DRESSES SILKS. SATI 
BROAD ( LOTUS, Dee
VES 
PET

Series, have reached us

Forftr, on Ajriculturiit, re 
n a foxhunt, Muj lb, 18jU

f rom JohnThe Cafw of ,i Letter 
residing at A’u 

To Professor Hullo way,
Sir.— I WH» hlllicted with a sweititig c 

leg rather #hovu the klibe, f r i.carly two yt 
ereiiseil to a great size. 1 hail the advice ol three eminent 
surgeons here, and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirm* 
urv for four weeks. After various modes of treatment had 
be'vn tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having heard se 
much ot" your Pills ami Ointment, I dotormined to try them 
ami in less than a month 1 Was completely cured. What 
is more remarkable I was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, ami although I have followed mv laboriew* 
occupation ihroiigeout tho wiuten, 1 haw liacl do • rentra 
whatever of my complaint. (iSig-neU) JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION

The present is a very favorable time for young 
pupi's to commence their Classical curriculum.

The Master of thc English Department can 
receive a few pupils, designed for an English and 
Commercial Education only, to be altogether un
der Lis own instruction.

on each aide of the 
ars. which in-

-ns. -, *Ê»CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE,
City of Saint John, January loth, 1853. I 

OEALEi) TENDERS will be received at this |
Office until Wednesday the Kith day of Feb- j 

ruary next, at noon, from persons disposed to lend ;
Money on Debentures to he issued hv the Corpor- ' 
ation of this City, under the provisions of the Act 

\unuiFn of Assembly, 15th Victoria, Cap. XL. entitled]
_ , .u AK it 11'., . “ An Act to provide fur the Erecting and Making •
OHTtmn-day erniroî..»- IQth *•»».. b, the c8rtaln whalvca I„,,»,«ome»» it, the H.r11 f 

Re» XV . Itamavn, Mr. XX iH'ain iPaisley, to Amite. b(Jur of Satat Joh„ » Tbc amümils required will |
i«th daughter e. tho lute Mr. Hubert Birbour. all bj[ M fulbiws ._ 37th.—That no Bill of a private nature, or Peti-
of 'hl= =ll.v- , . , , ,, „ ,. „ ! JCIOOO mi 1st March next; tiuu for money ur relief, drill be received by thc

On the iStlunst., bvtlie L^v. B. -cott, Mr. K- - , flOOO u 1st April “ House after the fourteenth day from tho opening
Parieteu^J1” KM3Ct0r’ ' The Tentera m express .'he amount (in I),ben- of the Session, boll, -nelusiVa ; ,mtl that the Clerk

On I huraday t!,"= =17,1, ins,., a, the house of the | .-res ofüIflO tneb.) the applicant «111 take, and 

bride’s father, by the Rev. James Trimble, Mr. ' the rate ot Interest, not exeevdmg but per Cent, I, £ be t“each Ôf tL cî'rks ol ù c
I.,lm M-iprpn rtf ,hi» Puri^h nf VVirklnm to Miss l for which the Money will be loaned. w uns unie to ne setuio cacti oi me vi.rh.» u, ui.
Rebccca onl'v daughter of Mr Andrew Nickison ' By order of the Common Council. Peace in thc several Counties for distribution, and
tveDecca, only daughter ot.Mr. Atmrew .nick , j j THO VI AS MERRITT. cause thc same to be inserted in theRoyalGa-
of the Parish ot Springhcld. ! ‘ Ciiambfrlain zette, and two Newspapers in each County where

AXSuGee^eenSnmby eaenmg hw-hyd», „ ____ 'Xe-apapcra are pobliahed.
®,C.V* Thompson, Mr. Donmucus Mtlhken. o , LET, 38th—That this House will sustainnoapplica-
haint George, to Helen Sophia, second daughter j ,, , tion for allowances to Teachers of Common or
of the late '1. 1\ Shaw. Esq., of the same place, j h orn t w first day of .May neal,— i»ari8ll Schools, unless jh shall be certified by at

At St. George's Cathedral, Madras. L. I., on the i The DWELLING HOUSE in St. ie}U1j |_wo Trustees of Schools for the Parish where
4th Nov., Mr. William Philps, ot the firm of Bin- ; James’ Street, at present occupied such ÿchool has bcen lau<,ht, sliewing the time av-
ney &. Coy. formerly of tredcncton, N. B., to by Captain Ilare. tuallv taught—the Teacher «o be licenced—the
Charlotte, daughter of Charles Cozens, Esq., of i JOHN M. ROBINSON. cause why such Teacher was not certified to the
England. ' ... e -, February 8. Sessions in the Ordinary

At Boston, Jan. 10th, Mr. John Reed, of M. .... ---------- ; . “-------- ---------------- Teacher was not compel!^
John, N. B., to Lydia Conner, of Boston. ■ O UjSjM , |ier School on account of any improper conduct.

•------- '=:—dTeI)——""—■ ~ .Jnd possession given on the 1st day of Mm/ next. CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
On Saturday morning, John Alexandrr. third ink ThI: House and promis,-s on Queen’s 

.on of Mr. John Ilencberry, aged 5 years and li topvte.mw u, the occupation of II.

m°Mh-Sh=mOTUc, Westmorland t’o., on Ike 14th Awo-Thetwo Hon=-a and pro

of December last. Marraret, wife of Joseph Av- mises next adjoining the Bartack Gate and now 
ard, Esq., aged 5.1 vesrs, leaving a large family under lease to Mr. -f-hii Anderson^—h"qn,re of ^
and an extensive circle of friends and iicquamton- bhJu.in.leb. I. It.'.AJ AAll.v b.t 11II. , consisting uf the following sizes

‘TCptïZ 'f-Kin* Hoar, on the *Hh ^ TOtX^-Fr.., |

WM STORll *ltete on th^nth Market i Am 8x10 ; «0 do. do. each 50 do,10.18; 1U0 
rar^ 8 ’ children and a lame" circle of .‘- '-é.aYJÈL Wliarf, now- occupied by Messrs, fcls- do. do. du. 50 do., 9x19 to 10x14 ; 30 do. do. do.

? ZrAi and’rein, ives^to mourn I.H loss tabrooksA. Ring, and Mr. Charles XVI,dicker 50 do. lOxlO.and 10x15; 90 do. do. do.50do Ux
Inendaand relatives to mourn lo. . tQ ,Ja" q-,., WILLIAM JARVIS. 14 to 11x16; 190 do.do.do.50do„ 19x14 and I9x

1 ■------ ..I.,v------------------------- —---------- :-------------------------------- -----------— 16 and 19xld; 60 do. do. do. 50 do., 14x16 to 14x

m■ Malcolmsen’s School, t» » -
,1te5ïL'SMÏS2h|pi0Mia^r,”UÜ,,(S" (XfH. all AlX'OLiWSON^rtspec,fully KmMkîd! tïâât'M; . . , . .
Sn^^ehr'Ma'riha G/e’now, Whelp.,». Bus- JV1 nomteen ,h„ his SCHOOL »i„ be opened a,000 feet fro, „ 92x30 94,36. op tu ;Hx46 j Dick’s Celebrated Threads. j MM

ton, 14—master, gen. cargo on Monday next, the 7th matant. Persons w, along Glass ot any particular arte (,J |,„aiil, 1,..rrl,„l„„ ,b,.t 1-ow.lc. r|MHS unrivalled and superior Sowing Thread P lHE'rS’ 0m L
clf.arkd. Mr. M. will be in attendance at his kxliool Room, differing from the above, can have it cut without |_.ljiskie. (jLASxWAKi-—ptu-itors. l'rfaniw. S»g*r<. Decaii- R can be supplied by the Subscriber, “ the sole P _

Feb. 9th__Ship Constitution, Mainland, London, (South side of Princess-street, a few doors East any addition d charge. Sales are made by the . I'.nieus. piates. I),»iic«. Sa,i>. Tumt'ifrw. Wmt-w. J.trs. g\aent ef thc Manufacturers in New-Brunswick,’’ SF&LïtiTu
from Gennain-street.) from ten till eleven o’clock. Pane as well as by tlis Box. Buuer <>«»:ers. >iiomi (îGs%es. B„>xi» uu feet. G[a>s i„°anv’assortment and quantity to suit purchasers. consisting of
A. M., and from two till five. P.M., every day during A quantity of beautiful French Crystal Sheet Lm,|.> (VluM *.,,1 Oü). ail.IWond • The Threads can with all confidence be rccom- Reaver* <V «VOHl.VlolhS.
the present week, except Saturday, ,o answerGLASS, built double and single—illicit—is order- iwti mend, 1 to importers and parties in the trade. _ ' ,,0t’n m‘=k 7nd“ her clora

quinca altd enrol pupils. led to be here in April, which will he qtutc a. good J,",.™.,,’, i, &c « -ra.e ,.n„v,.i ..,l..-r < ;„cl. Just received per Ship Calhcart— Four cases ol j m Blues> Black, and other colours ,
February I, 18o3. | f„r shop and Store Windows as plate, and will ui1 l.-WHOl.KSAl.E AMI RKTAIL. I Djcb-3 lbree and six-cord Threads, in 100 and 3001 Partridoe and Marble Mixed BRA VERS ;

| not co*‘ qv. :ter the price. Samples ot which can • Expected daily per Steamer—A good supply «> , yard reels, of white, black and various colours. | Witney, Venetian and Sntarra Cloths.
! now be Wien. _ Ivory Handle Table Knives, self tip and oilier i which arc readv for inspection, and will he sold in the new est shades ;

—— r I ft m A I) I 6 is it | j A' ex Also—350 XX nrranted \\ oat. am. Cane Seat (b>atlu,nls. Carvers tit' match-in Rets 51 pieces . iow hv JOHN V. Till RGAR, rrtr, K.avu Dufill and Siberian Cloth* •
Schr. Jason, of Prince Edward Island, Morrison, If I fj I’ 0 11 I A H If V IS fc , ! t'H^A'RS, of" various stzes and ratiterns. A great, tlozPn5- Dcé. II. North Market Wharf. trirn f/tarj fluJHI and nm Uol^ .

mister, from Savannah, for this port, with a carg.. pnmrp wtrtlAM STREET ’ ! variety and fimn of FLINT GLASh, snc.t (iy The above, with the large stock of fancy - --------------------——latMllltrti, BlittiklUS a ail Faut) ; ruwtcrtmt
of pitch pine timber, while making for Vineyard | _ ul lini l ll ’ | Show Glasses, Tumblers, &c.^^with Alnin, artb.|„ on halld, not enumerated, are worthy of ! CTIJYPIJ JL DI ilITIjUV ! Grey, White & Printed Cottons,
Sound on the night of thc 2d insL, in a thick tog, [ RIvlIOv | Cream of lartar, Broad and Washing_ S • • ! inspection. We can with confidence say,.that - H 11/I lilJ kX, 1 IJvf U11 llk^1 TICKINGS REGATTAS Sic. Sz-c.
wenf ashore on tnc south side of Cultyhunk, where , FOR FEW DAYS, TO THE i Rritnetonè, Refined and Lrodc E. I. L -Xb 1 oi; t||Pre u not sucii a selection ol" novel and season- TTX ESI ROUS of reducing his very heavy; Stock , ' J i nDVc?o rznrbnxi
■he remained on the morning of the 4th, when !riaii Hill’ll' Kimr-slrerl t OIL, Blue \ 11 RlOLr&c. able Goods to be found elsewhere in this city. jL/ of STOP ES and PLOUGHS, previously to : SrLvrSanu DRESS UYrOl S
CapL M. left her ; at that time the hull remained | ‘ Also—SPICES, of various kinds ; VI, rought and ; 'i’haukiM^ our friends for all past favours, wv , r«;moving to his New Establishment, the aubsenber i of every tlescripiion :
tight, and exertiens were being made to save ves- In consequence of making Extensive Improvements cut NAILS; Machinerv and Lamp-OILS; XX fit- aoncit a continuance for the future. | in now selling out his large assortment at lower , c « * r*r SIT KS and
am and cargo. ! ‘n thc Victoria House! ing and Wrapping PAPERS: White and Brown! ROBINSON &, THOMPSON. , rates than ever, and respectfully solicits an earlylRUck anJ ColoUred GLALfce blLlU> 104

Schr. Jaaon, before reported on shore at Cutty-! J. DOHERTY CO. SUGARS ; Paints, Paint OIL atid 1 U Rrr.N- i)ec. 7. 1852. Proprietors, call from persons wishing to purchase.
hunk, has been taken to New Bedford, and placed ; g,, j x B peb i 1S53. TINE ; Live G^e and Common !• EAT 11,-RS ; f-------- ; ;— ----------------------------------------- — THOMAS C. EVERETT,
on the Railway for repairs.—Cargo all saved. j ’** * ______________ Grouna D) E \\ QO*)S ; a^sort^^XY oodware. MARKET Mll'lKI!.

Cleared at New York, tUh, schr. Sterling, Bar- ; l ipase apply ot JOHN MNN.'-AL h, oi'Tn«vi> i
ker, for this port. At Boston, 9th, brigL Maiy, 270 Canada fctOVeS. Prince fUtham-jtrrcL UUUBÜ.B1, lwJA

^Arrived *t New Orleans, (no date.) barque For sale at low rates, Wholesale or Retail 

Olive, Olive, from this port, and engaged a cargo â\ #^1ANADA S T O V E S, assorted
pi cotton at |d., with immediate dispatch. * J Jos # " f sizes; Also—150 Cooking Stoves 

Cleared at Charleston, Jan. 20th, ship Cambria, ) of St. John and American manufacture, which can 
McCulloch, Liverpool.—At New York, Feb. 4th, j be recommended with confidence to those 
brig Kendall, Cathrin, St. John. ! of a good and durable article.

flailed from (Queenstown. 22d, Perseverance, 
for SL John.—From Callao, Dec. 2d, ship Lady 
Blaney, Wiseman, Pisco.—From Alexandria, Feb. ! 
let, schr. Iris, Gunn, this port.

At Liverpool, 96th ulu, ship Miles Barton, Ro
bertson, from tlu* port.

Â JAaMES PATERSON, LL.D., 
PrincipaK DtKoiDi;iit;ii 

Persians. R IMHO NS 
is. "i'xxcedi. S vi iXF. rrs. 

DRUUtlLlS. VAlt
on* hi a ecru loir 

Dee *21.

January 4th, 1853. x-
isSHEFFIELD HOUSE, TINflS BLANK F 

INUS, &e., xvliieh he wiihclear

Market Square, December, 1852.
i *117 E arc just opening, c.x Olive, Calhcart and 

?y other vessels, a splendid assortment of I 
FANCY and STAPLE GOODS, suitable for!
Christmas and New-Year's Presents.

Wc invite thc attention of purchasers to thc ful- :
lowing list of articles, which arc offered at such’*] . .
prices and quality as will ensure a continuance of j Just received per .Yingar a, and other late arrivals, | 
that patronage we have so liberally enjoyed. t r> |ch Printed CASHMF.KK 

Ut.nl ,.i,l WATUllKiS, .xnti .*11 the mudern im- I (jRI.KA NS a,i<t tJOMUl
proxeini’Uis ; rich gn^UKU 1. ! .Lit \ . in Mr me iio. i Printc-.l CO I TONS ; l»R
(."uffl’iiiv, Lnckeis, I. imii^<,(in!«l < imif, W'i iln., Neck- MLANKF.TS and
Ii-h, Sci.S, Key*. Slides,.2riu«l» '|»lit ltin"<, Honk*, li-lti j HOSIERY. ULOVtiS. Ate 
and llriir lirureletb, gold and silver I'limilile*, gold and | A;i</
sliver Peuci! Cases Peiilmldvrs, T«nilipieks, KXX) yards I

Silver and Plated JEWELLERY, m great variety I &00 pairs SOCKS
shawl Pins ; g.»l«l. and Meet Spec-1 Dcc_ ^8.

ami Eye Gia>ses ; silver Mutier Knives ami 1 icWle 
Altiata aiid Electro do., silvn, eld 

S|Kjon*, Forks. &t. silver Combs and 1$ 
silver Mugs and Kuitv, Fork and 
Hell t-orals, Pu per Kniv s in 
(,'nrvers in ca<e-. stiver Fru l Knives 
Scissor.'. Itodkius, Emuri>, Waxes, 1 
Ca't’S in silver, peail.papu 
Hier, Poitemnuiiiu» do. do

i[ ^ • One Large nnd Powerful Achromatic MICROS- | ^

Eleum I'.ate TEA SETS, Cake Ba»keis. Salvers,! VF^ VI- Ts^ Ribboss Clovis 
s:«.r>. Unit-1 Comers ; Table, Piano and dumber Can- | “ * ' ‘ ’ XFTS" fcS ’

uks; Simlfers ai,-l Traxs to match ; Communion] HOMELY . NK1.X Lacks.
Sell1, Coaster*. T u»: Ri«*ks. plnn-d Des'Cris 

Mril.iiiiiin Metal *|'ea amlCvIlec Pul', do. li
U.tiMiieriicks. n.ctiW 1 ray*. X\ 
blin k tin sauvepnii'. Kellies.

NEW-BRUNSWICK.

HOUSE SfTssIÎIIBLï.

BM1E following were adopted us Standing Rules 
1 in the Session of 1851 :—

15.

LONDON HOUSE, I'llE SIDE PERFECTLY
CURED

MARKET SQUARE. from Mr. Francis Am t. of Breakout!. 
Edhibro’. dated Ap-il 29/A, 1851

Copu rf i l.etfrr f 
" Lothian Road

To Professor Hollow vt.
tint—For more than twenty years my wile has bees 

to attacks ol'intldimr 
ts Med and Mistered to a g 

tent, still the pain could not be removed Aboutfo1 
ago sin- saw. m tlie papers, ilia wonder lu l cures effected by 
y.iur IMi ami Oln'.im r.i, and theuaht »t.e wu-t it give them a 
trial To her great astonishment and dviigbt she got im- 
inedidtc iclicf irmn their use. andaficr persevering lor three 
week*, the uuin hi l.er side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health for the Ihst fi.ur years.

(Signed) FRANCIS A KNOT.
Thc Pills should he lined conjointly whit the Ointment in 

most of the following case» ;—
Bad Legs Cbie»o-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped hands
Bunions Corns (soft)
Bite of Mos- Cancers

chctoes and Ciintro 
tiand-Flies Stiff 

Î Fistulas Gout
Lumbago Piles
Rheumatism Scads 
Coco-bay Elephantiasis

Sold by thc Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and S. L. TILLEY, Prtvinr 
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, SL John, N. B. 
A. Coy &i Son, Fredericton ; \V. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock : Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester; 'John 
Bell, Shcdtac ; John Lewis, Hillsboroa»h; John 
Curry. Canning ; and James G. White, Betleisfil. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 0d., 4s. 6d. and 7*. 
each. There is a wry cousidcrable saving io 
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients

in?
nation in the

variety of s'yles; 

Vl.OT DM,
sh:
ml « rghs

; I'.ROXD VI 
t.ANNEES -,

V
from A ora Scotia 
fü MES PUN ;

T. \\. DANIEL.Black Brooches 

Forks and albata i 
t Holders,

Knives ami !•''is.li Received per Themis, from Liverpool, Glasgow, 
megarets. sih.-r Hnd Village Belle, from the Clyde, Actwon, from 

. mrt. liie,VAlV. London, and Mmirat, and Creole, from Uoaton

.. silver top smelling Boiiies* iq7 Packages, comprising
.re SHAWLS;

I.OAK1NGS. FURS:
'.RIALS. Silks, Satiss,]

NEW FzXLL GOODS. Soi e-throats 
Skin diseases

Soreheads 
Tut

Wounds
Gliindular Swel- 
S.ire^N’pplef

1 *V 
1

eted nnd

way—and that such 
to discontimie his or

.vas
.lies FLANNELS. CLOTHS, VESTINGS, 

PRINTS GINGHAMS. Iin cu'c, arc
*2.»Ill January, 1852.

TINGS ;I Sfuie I Grey. White, and Striped 
•v ,. ; Mvsi.rfs. Foi Kas, Iloous.

1 Rues and CARPE 1 1NU ;
which, together with One Thousaud Pairs of 

BLAXIiETd
I arc offered Wholesale and Retail, at thc lowest nnrktt

! 100,000 Feet of Window Glass, t. istaivb. C.ietoi'. t
Fbi'ks. *v<

C..ir.-.- Put*. Egg Codlere. Gran r.. pally |ian> mhi|i | 
». I.e«jm"in vaudlesiii ks fool xxomtei».

raid ti.nil !
on laud, which is offered for sale at ill'll fllVi

FURTHER REDUCED PRICES, flail ik.xx.-K mill v.-.-ts. gi;..y j"‘|>P”
lioxo* ilii't |Hii* j.ipimii xl Ciidi Boxe*. K.-.—Si* set* in-xx 

jajiami it amt copper Goal
Tea Tihjj nuit W,iir is Fvh-, e =n _

l“,c G'nmpiiij: MrtC.vnf'. IL arlh Brvuiii' i Per Slalp !»#••«, from Liverpool |
!..FoI Furnitures. Regattas and Pr.uivd Cottons, 

lios. Crtid k< livers. II.iuiI svrvii' IVaC.ithbt» Ink-, Orleans, Coburgs and Fancy DRESS Materials, i arc affixed to each box. 
n largr lot .«f IVitewuou Work Boxes, all price* ; Orleans Aprons, Damasks and Moreens, Linens, ________________________

am1 G. -'.'. Uiisexvoed an«i Leather Dresnug (,a- Laxvns Hollands and Diapers, Twill and Plain * nAtnil UTovahnuaa
D.rttt ami Backgammon yymin(rs Qrcv and White Cottons, Red and white Wholesale & Retail WarellOUSO.

FLANNELS, &c. &c. | Prince William-street.)Bo'hds ;
iig Dv’.'ks Papaieri 
Ladies' Coni

Cvlta. china and g n>' v 
taper Vv eights
Fancy .Xi

< in great variety 
()rnamc>nl*. in lava. 

Idiidkerchief
Mantle 1 

xv n re ; Y W. G. LAWTONti‘iia evil: 
lu.x. s. S.
Ivory imtl Bum.- Fancy Article*, fancy 
phi tie t*. Puzzles. Magic T»>s and Lan 
Slates, purcelsiu Slates

(inn*. Pi<tols. 1*ercussfon Cap*.
Flask'; tiLAS'WAHE—-Pitclier'. (•ream'. Sugars. Derail
in'. I'uiletes. Plates. DisliC'. Salts. Tumtder». Wnii’v J.

(ild'ses. BuxxIs un feel. Glass 
amp shade-, ito. 
i; Wwx. Cu

Accordéon» 
Fans. Games. AI St. John. X. It . fifth October. 1882. J. A J. HfcOAN

deals and spurs ; brig Velocity, Cook, Glasgow, 
deals and smoked herrings.

10th—Schr. Harmony, Bulyea, Eastport, scant
ling, &. c.

11th—Ship Star of thc East, Wright, Liverpool, 
deals, lathwood, &.c.—VV. &l R. Wright.

14th—Ship Tasmania, Cronk, Liverpool, deals, j The Business of the

■

GROSDCNAPS ; BARATHEAS ; 
Hick Wutered and Damask Silks and Satins 

Satinette and French Satins; 
RIBBONS, lIONKTINGS'&c*

1

St. John, Sept. 7, 1852.—2m.

Bran, Horaefeed, &.c.
_____ nanft- x-A.»- (’.,11 oii/l Winter (Lwwl< IE subscribers a re now receiving front the j (T^1 Remainder of Stock daily expected parCheap Room Paper. Acxx tall and >> inter '"«oil:-. | Cai[I.1;tos m.lls all kind., of l-’hKI) from 1/mdnn; -c™mmfcre” and

f|NHE subscriber informs his country, Inonda end ■ &, II. 1" OTHERB\ liaxo rcceitcd per Jfhe- pjv u?- which they will ulwavs have on hand I •• Devon,” from Liverpool ; and “ Henry Holland,1
1 others who wish to iivrite their roonw com : .8 • mil from Liverpool, .Id,ran Irani Lonuuu. t|^ougbout ,bc ,vintor. ifron) ul’as<»ow.

Dec. 7. 8. K. FOSTER. !■»ny, C 1> "C'Y BRETT «4 SOX h*v.- hrat ! pctL. for C«h. MEGAN

__ , __ -- t j w- .. a d Sa’iiu’U ' VV* 1*» JL-J received per Admiral— a kit ol 1 ^ 11 ^ x
Men’s Heavy Overall Wool -------------------------- (ICXF.ILO SKlXr., Dressed OTTKll SKL\>,

Stockings. V StnVPS ^ Fur CAPS, Oiled Silks and Trimming*.
fINHK subscriber has just received per ships ! F31LP> to • * Also—From Great Britain—Fur, rhish, Suia-
Â Olive and Cathcart. three cases of the very f 1 'HE Subscriber is in receipt ol upwards of 30 Glengarv apd (’loth Caps,

best quality of Men’s Dark Grey Woollen Overall j -1 different Nctr Patterns of STONES, com- On hand—our ewn manuta:tureandconstaut-
Stookmgs that haw ever been imported. For sale i prising the most approved sorts, which with his iv making up ;—Satin, Fur, Kossuth. Rustic and M __ n w

former heavy Stock is now being sold at low lb Glazed HATS ; Broad Cloth, Whitney Cloth, Hun- jjiIS ri c,iicd by the Ships "Ultct, J. G. Hall, 
j rates than ever. Persons wishing to purchase 1 pjuah, Silk and Glazed Cotton Caps. Arc. •• Zetland,' and “ Calhcart. the following
! will please call and examine them. All tlie above will be sold at a small advauv •- x'UI .UN TR ACES, Ox Chains, Hprse and Ox

Wllilc Sugar, Feathers, &.C. j Stove Pipe, Tinware, Ploouii Iroks. Furnace Cash on DtliV€ry. V' NAILS, Sleigh Shoe and German STEEL,
Just received pna ma. r ; and Oven DOORS, Sand Boilers, and his uaual 1 c D. EVERETT Sc SON. i Japanned C<4.\L SCOOPS, Square Point Barn and

-te/x ra m u’r Lc/ten=ive Vlrinty alw.yn randy. 19, North Mr Kn-r Isnnw SHOVtiLS. Socket ditto. Black and White
•511 l-f -'KlO.l/S Crushed SLGAR . (Tr* Repairs executed at short notice. j.;u^t 8j.le Mark t .square. L'otfi„ Furniture, ChesL Till and Pad Locks,; Bn,

I t**™*»*; | THOMAS C. EVERIl'T. I ---------- ------------- , ,,,/h Hl.ie. Albnu, Br.timnUi and Lined Sroo*,-.

4 tok* India CaS OIL. *** ____________________j THOMAS M. HELD, Ur,m™n3ànd0wtrpLran,L9,"TuN3. Pe,.

,OHPn^"r^r«ri Superior Bunrito Flua Fluid I druggist w
Lamps, and Safety Cans, I iomcr.\orth It hart Moulds; Brass Curtain Bands and Cornice Pçiw

hand a general assort- p MEDICINES, Patent Euda and Rings.

. Bais 15, Ol LS. DyestuSi 
amp*. wbich-Will be sold uu

'

in want

E. STEPHENOct 12

! Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines, 
i Cod and Pollock Lines.

St. John, N. B.. 23th Scjit.. 1352.

hardware.
iv. h. tinns

\ The Subscriber has received per late Fall arrivals, 
and is now opening, a large assortment of

NEW 10RK EXHIBITION. QALMOX, Seine, Shad and liming Twines,

mHE Co.nmittee of the Saint John Mechanics’ ; ^ all of superior quality and description ; also 
H Institute invite the Mechanics and Mauufac- of Cod and Pollock Lines, from U to 18 thread, 

tarera of the Province, to contribute to the New ! Will be disposed of at tlie lowest prices, by 
YoiH Industrial Exhibition, which will be opened ! JOHN V. THURGAR.
onthe2pdM*y nextr The Executive Government Î Feb. 1. North Market Wharf,
have placed at the disposal of thc Committee a sum ----------------------- —----- -——------------ -------------------

5ÏÏ2; Sewing Threads, Cotton Reels, &c.
mitring epeoanens of their skill and workmanship Received per ship Cathcart, from Liverpool, 
will mrormthe Committee of their intention, by A fNASES containing an excellent assort- 
Wedneeday the 23d instant. xk ment of White, Black and Coloured Cot-

Anv farther information will bo given on appli- ten Reels, of very best quality, and put up express- 
J m the undersigned. ly for the Saint John market.—Will be sold low

James R Ruel, ) by the package, JOHN V. THURGAR,
J^ERH W Lawrexce. Feb. 1. North Market Wharf.

Georsk W. Smith.
Georoe H.Lawrerce,
Jobs Allan,
Robert Suives,
Joux J. Monroe,
William T. Smith,

by dozen or reta.il. 
Dec. 7.

S. K. FOSTER.

Jan. 25, 1853.
cation

Itainina, Saleratus, Florence
Oil., At.

By the Charles—Just received and for sale— 
tyfl DOXE8 Christina RAISINS;

50 half-boxes Muscatel do.
8 owL Chamberlain's Saleratus,
1 barrel Florence OIL,

200 doz. Mason’s Blacking,*
1 brl. Brunswick Green PAINT,

10 email casks Linseed Oil.

Nbt. 1$.

SNITTKD with- “ Horsford’e” safety patent, by *r EEPS constantly on 
S? which accidents can be prevented and the ex- menf of-DRU^t
plosion of tlie lamp is impossible. The safety Can 
is so constructed that all danger of explosion is re- BUKNIN**^^
moved, and all loss by evaporation prevented.— "|j”,fciuCjUsi received by receoi arrivals from Englssd 
Just received and for sale by ux> United m.uw—

THOMAS M. REED, Holloway'» PiU» and Ointment.
Jan. la Corner of-Varfh (Tbarfit Daet-street. Morrison's celebrated Life Pills,

Roberts’ Poor Man'. Friend,
All of which ire warranted genuine 

Nov. 30,1359

Children's Chairs.
Z“XNE Hundred, consisting of Dining 
V f cane and wood seat; Rocking, Ca 
Wood Seat, low back, with and without bole.

—ALSO---
i ROJ5IN OIL, in barrele, a good article for Machi
nery, especially when mixed with Sperm Oil, it i« 
found to strengthen the latter very much.

St John, Doc. 18. JOHN KINJNÊAB.

Canada STOVES, 20,5M, 87, and 30 mob, 
December 14, ,1852.Committee,

Table
Sheet Lead aud Shot.
El “ Pilgrim.'', Uttrptl ft— 

DOLLS SHEET LEAD,from3to U 
O IV 2 ton. P-ateut SHOT ; for *1, by

i Sept-U. W. TISDALE & 80t(.

i
Feb, 15.

pOB SALE___35 Share of the Sl John Gaa
A1 Light Stock.—Enquire at thin Office.

John, Jan. 25,1853.
JOHN KINNEAR. 

Priaca WuL^tietU- 2 ^KUM.
GEO. THOMAS.

orton’fl magnetic te- 
blic rooms througb- 
’hcre are two lari 
ling, to supply water 
sure of the Croton, 

wer, and each 
used in caaa
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U
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From the Afic England Fairur

Keep Exact Records.
in milk, but lor all description of farm stock. New Uses for the Dauguerreotype. If Ilnaiiu-ai

perMofthEeDiTr'7S,0me ,B X- ^ TZCÎZ °,fh:h ne^ LJ m WHITE ZINC PAINT
per of the 1st inst. have led me to make the ™g’he““ °T , P.'J’?- OI lhese therc which daeuerreotvne is applied ; rpiHIS PAINT is entirely free from any injuri-
remarks which follow, and which ifyondeem ®hould be several, as wiil be necessary to have „ B 11 ^P., , 1 one properties whatever; it is healthful in
appropriate at the present time, are at your 'he progress going on, while the prepared |he LGerman P-pers told us some weeks manufacture-healthful in use-healtl.ful to occu- 
aervice, food is being used. For mashing the roots "8°'"at the station of railroads in Prussia and pants of rooms newly painted with it. It is un-

a result was obtained. 11 they make a poor not therefore be introduced.—Apples rate. likeness of a disaster, the portrait of an 07” A quantity of this Paint, in ke»s uf all
crop, they should make a record of this also, c"bbage leaves, and, indeed, almost anv ereeii acc|dfln'- w“l f g|l'en to 'he life, and serve sizes, is expected from London about the end of 
and the circumstances which led to it. The succulent matter may be added to the mix- ,a,?.evl,!,cnce 111 °”er investigations ol the cause. “i"'
experience of the practical farmer is worth ,ure- And here let me add that when the root V'” SlvlM Pollce authorities take the likeness 
more than all the theories'and experiments of croPs are to be taken in till the commence- of rogues and vagabonds when they catch 
the chemist in his laboratory. Expel ienee at menl of cold weather—which they never \hem' , a *'rench dauguerreotypist has 
the bedside is worth more to the physician, -should be when intended for stock feeding— discovered new processes which enable them 
than all the theories of the Professor in the 'he tops should be saved f. r winter use. They jse ze !nnr.e„ rug|l!,e subjects than these, 
lecture room. Theories may assert experience. «'U keep well during the colder months, un- 1. ,ery. J'"g lhe a',r 13 lak,en on 'he 

hey may give a right direction to the experi- *ess placed where there is too great a degree vv m^’ an ,e orni 18 caught 0,1 *1*6 crested 
ments of the practical man, and often enable °f heat, and will add in a very important inea- wave‘ 
him to arrive at his conclusions by a shorter sure to the resources of your harn, and the 
path than he would without them. But expe- comf°rt of your stock. Cabbages are excel
lence, after all, must decide. In the living lenl f°r milch cows, and no farmer should ne- 
organization we do not always obtain the ex- 8*ecl to put in an acre or so every year, to feed 
•ct results from the application of chemical oul toward the last of summer and through 
principles, that we do when experimenting up- l^e fall» as well as for winter use. The loose 
on dead matter in the laboratory. heads and leaves are as good for this purpose

This is true in the stomach. Medicines of- as *h°se which are most compact.—Cor. Ger- 
ten fail of their expected results, because their marifo'™ Telegraph. 
action is modified by substances which they 
meet with in the stomach, or by the vital pow
ers of the system. So in vegetables, the pro-
mises of the chemist are not always fulfilled. Whatever difference of opinion there may 
There are so many varying circumstances con- °e . resPect«ng the particular ingredients to 
nected with temperature, moisture, and the which the fertilizing power of leached ashes 
constitution of the atmosphere for the time be- :,re owing, nearly all agree that they are aval- 
tug» which are beyond our control, but which, uablc manure for the wheat crop. And as 
nevertheless, modify the results of chemical there are, in different parts of the country,old 
activities, that the promises even of Liebig asher,es from whence old leachen ashes can 
must be received with considerable latitude— obtained at a mere nominal price, we are 
a wide margin must be allowed for the record surPr*8ed that they are not more extensively 
rf the deviats from the rigid rule. used lhae they are. The good effects of 100

Theories can only give a general direction or £00 bushels of old leached ashes per acre,
(o experiment. Like theories in medicine and a*e ™osl decided on all light wheat soils, and 
morals, they need to be corrected in their are visible often for ten years after their appli- 
working by experience. cation. This prolonged benefit is probobly

But the sciences of morals and medicine derived from the lime, of which the leached 
v »re not therefore useless. Far from it, they as,ies co,ltain some thirty per cent
^ impart to us the knowledge of certain fund a- P0S9‘We, however, that leached ashes contain

ftlental principles, which are of universal ap- l^e double salt of silicate of alumnia and soda, 
plication, but vyhich, in their application to in- which Prof. Way found was the real agent of 
dividuals, require the modyfying hand of ex- so'ta in retaining ammonia and other fertiliz- 
perience. The case is precisely analogous in ers» afid therefore by adding leached ashes, 
agriculture. The careful hand of intelligent we add ammonia, or at least the means of ob
experience is needed to modify the application la*n'n£ it from the atmosphere in the most
of its theories. For this reason the man of available form for the wheat plant ; and that 
mere science is not the safest teacher, or the *s *Ws alkali that so much benefits the crop,
■urest guide. He may be an accomplished and no* the soda and potash which may be 
scholar, he may present plausible theories and left undissolved from the ashes. If this be 
fine speculations, bat they may not be appli- lhe ca*e. the older the leached ashes are, the 
cable in the circumstances under which it is bet,eri the more they have been exposed to 
proposed to apply them. The man who is to ra,n a,,d l,»e air, the more ammonia they will 
meetthe far nu-r in the walks of every-day life. colllain, and the more good they will do to the 
who is to suggest to him safe and useful experi- wheat crop. And it would indicate that on 
men/8, who is to assist his efforts, ond correct al1 our wheat soils, leached ashes would do 
his practical errors, who is to secure his conji- more good than the unlenched ashes, from 
dence and be to him a guide and afriend, must lbe h*cl that]ammonia is so much more neces- 
not only be a man of science but a practical sary as manure for wheat, than the alkalies 
man. He must possess a large chare of prac P°tash and soda, which are washed 
tical sense, and have occupied a wide circle of leaching.
observation. The mere Agricultural Chemist, These views, however, are at present some- 
fresh from the schools of Germany, would cost what hypothetical, and further 
our farmers more by the fruitless and unsuc
cessful experiments he would set them upon, 
than all the advantage would be worth, that 
would result from his teachings. Our farmers 
would be disgusted with his ignorance of 
practical details.

That fine spirit that is manifesting itself at 
the present time, especially among our young 
farmers,needs to be fostered and encougraged,
If it is directed by skilful hand, it cannot fail 
to lead to good results. But if an unskilful 
hand attempt to give it direction, it will be 
more than discouraged. It will be changed 
to prejudice, against all science—which will 
retard for years the march of improvement ; 
like the prejudice which arose agaist the ex
pensive and impracticable experiments of the 
gentleman farmers of the last generation, and 
which has not yet died out of the community, 
but is still found opposing the efforts of the 
patriot and the philantropist for the good of 
bis country aad his race.

It seems to me, that what is wanted at the 
present time, is that the spirit of improvement 
and enterprise should be encouraged and 
strengthened, and the farmers taught to unite 
lueir efforts, and concentrate their influence 
for their own and the public good. Prejudice 
is to be overcome, and a deposition is to be 
awakened and developed in some practical 
form, to secure for themselves and their chil
dren more and better instruction than they 
have hitherto enjoyed upon all subjects relat
ing to their daily business. When a public 
feeling has been called forth, and a demand 
created for more scientific instruction—then 
the farmers will be prepared to sustain insti
tutions that will afford them instruction of a 
highar character. But until a larger demand 
exists, it will be in vain to furnish a supply 
Scientific instruction of a high grade will 
be appreciated, and if provided before the 
practical men are prepared for it, it will only 
serve to put off to a more distant day the very 
object at which we are all aiming, viz., prac
tical farming, guided by scientific knowledge.
Remarks.—We commend the above remarks 

to every reader, and epecially to those in every 
State, who have a controlling influence in di- 
reeling agricultural education. The first thing 
to be done is, to prepare the mind for a better 
system by the plainest and most practical 
teachings—the initiatory steps—and until that 

be accomplished, all higher aims will 
prove worse than useless.

Foster’s Corner, Germain-street.
Just received per Steamer.

T ADIES’ white and Black Satin Slippers, 
-1—i Do. White, Black and Bronzed Kid ditto ; 

Do. French Caclitnere BOOTS, very light ;
Do. Exhibition Slippers, Silk Lin’d for D 
Do. Black and Coloured 

“ Cossacks” for Walking ;
Misses and Children’s very Fine, Medium and 

Low priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
most endless variety.

And always on hand—Every description of 
Boots & Shoes that may be required for City 
or Country wear.

Further Supplies of the Newest and most Fash
ionable work, shortly expected1 per Ship Mary 
Caroline and Steamer.

Ladies and Families visiting our City are most 
respectfully invited to call.

Domestic ITIa n ii the In res.
Men’s Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ;

Patent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo
rocco Side Spring BOOTS—Dress and 
Walking ;

Do. Light Soled Peg’d Patent, Morocco, En
amelled, Calf and Grain Boottees ;

Boys, Youths,jan(l|Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottef.s ; 

Youths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees. 
Children's Patent and Enamelled fancy Boots and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

05* Orders from the Country attended to.
Aug. 17, 1852.

The Road to Health.
M

ancing, 
French Merino— V

V
É

Holloway’s PILLS.JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince fVm. Street. CUKE OF A DISORDERED LIVER 

DIGESTION.
c°ry °f « Lour /ro» Mr. R. If CktmUl, 7

r rescot Street, l.iverpoul, dated 6Ui June, 1861.
To Professor Holloway.

Si it,-Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest 
on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A customer, to whom 1 can refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know the particulars of her case. She had 
oecu troubled for years with a disordered liver, and bad 
digestion. On the Iasi occasion, however, the violence of 
the attack was so alarming, and the inflamation set in so 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her not being able 
to bear up under it j fortunately she was indneed to try 
your I ills, and she mfoims me that after lb# firsi xml »er"L 
succeeding dose, she had great relief. , 
lake them, and although she used only three Boxes, she is- 
now m the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent 
you many moic cases, hut the above, from the severity of 
tlie attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks murk in fa
vor of y our astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. VV.KIRKUS^
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC.

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND.
Copij of a Letter inserted in the Hobart- Town Courier, of 

the 1st March, 1851, by Major J. Watch.

AND BAD
Pipes. Pipes, Pipes.

In course of landing, «the Barque Oromoclo 
Glasgow :

200 R0XES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10 
gross each, of first quality and de 

scnption, put up expressly to suit the St. John 
market for role low while landing, by 

JOHN V. THUR
.Worth Market Wharj.

Do.

This sounds like exaggeralion,but the proofs 
hang visible in the passage Jouffray, Boulevard 
des Italiens. I regret that I cannot recall at 
the instant the artist's name 
the government proposes to use hit process in 
a Daguerreotype Coast Survey, from which a 
series not of charts, but of pictures of o dan
gerous coast, as seen from sea, can be drawn 
and placed in the hands of navigators. While 
on this topic I will mention another applica
tion of Daguerre’s discovery which has not 
perhaps come into use in New York. A plac
ard in while, red and black posted on the walls 
here sets forth the

GAR,May 4, 1852.

It is said that hardware.
Corner Dock Street and Market Sqbare.

W. H. A 1>AMS
HAS received by late arr als from England 
tn . • a5“ tilc United States, xtensive additions 
to his former Stock of Hardware, comprising all 
Goods usually kept by the trade. May 25.

S. K. FOSTER.

New Fruit, Tea, &c.Leached Ashes on Wheat. Tea, Clover Seed, Ac.
Landing, ex •• Loyal," from Halifax— 

1 HESTS Fine Congou TEA.
“ ^ Ex Admiral, from Boston—

L> barrels Northern CLOVER SEED ;
salfb000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.- 

April 20.

fever for upward* of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use of her limbs : during this period she 
was under the cure of die most eminent medical men in 
Hobart Town, and by them her cose was considered hope
less. A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway’s cele 
brated Pills, which she consented to do, and in an incredible 
short space of time they effected perfect

•Vote landiug er Brigt. Arrow, from Halifax—
20 C"Eb!gaSpfi,MexT0„TTEA’

408 Boxes Halves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 
and Layer RAISINS :

20 begs Grapes ; 50 drums fresh FIGS :
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts;
2 kegs best Bermuda Arrowroot ;
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castana Nuts, 
hdozep Lemon Syrup ; 7 casks New Rice. 

Arrive 2500 bushels Black Oats.—For 
JARDINE &. CO.

merits of a certain journal, 
and offers to each new subscriber for 
portrait of himself and two friends.”

For
JARDINE & CORapid Evaporation of Ice.

Every washerwoman knows by experience 
that when wet clothes are hung out 
freezing day, they will soon become hard ; 
then they will dry, and become quite limber 
after being exposed for some time. This is 
owing to the rapid evaporation of ice. In the 
Arctic regions, the dryness of the atmosphere 
is remarkable. Wood, horn, and ivory 
shrivelled up. The handles of razors, knives, 
combs, &c., are damaged in the same way as 
when kept in warm rooms. The human body, 
in the Arctic regions, becomes highly electric 
from the dryness of the skin. Friction of the 
skin produces the electric ozone odor. “ A 
piece of linen,” says Sir John Richardson, 
“ after being washed and exposed in the air 
at forty degrees below zero, if agitated by the 
wind dries nearly as fast as if it were exposed 
to the sun in England.”

Flour, Tobacco, and Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston : Lroin Messrs. Then) Sf Son, Proprietors of the Lvnn 

Adt£!i*2nd't'm\n l0UchS°r statement.-

To Professor Holloway,

a pain and lightness in die siomocli which was also acrom- 
pamcn by a shortness of breath, that prevented me 
walking about. I am 84 years ol age. and nolwiihsumdin.* 
my advanced state of l.fe, these Pills have so relieved m«T 
that I am desirous that others should be made acquainted
conipmanvelv arlive,’and car) l«ke*x»c,s^, 

vemenre or pain. «Inch I could not tin h.fnr.
(SiSUed) HENRY' COE

Nottlt Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEI

Attn A .VOS, Il ANC V ltoL'8 VU V EK COItlLAl», ' 
Copy .fa Letter addressed to J. K. Heyd,,. E.a Sod 

ney,l\eic South II ales, diled Feb. 25th, 1851. ^ 
Sir—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake Georee 

was for a conside rable lime seriously afflicted with a Com ’ 
plaint of the Liver, together a id. the Gravel. His medical 
attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told him 
that Ins case was hopeless, and any furthur efforts useless 
In this situation, end when expecting every dav would ter-
r,'«.KKS
gme him considerable releif. he therefore persevered in 
taking them according to the directions and is now restor-
dds'eiaf" ' ' 1 6 Wl fcr,1 S”-"1, P'e«sure in confirming
this statement, or even make an aflidavil to the same effect 
should it he required.

200 Canada 
10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA 

Shanghai importation ;
30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 

Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—For sale at 1

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Wharf.

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION—

To
sale by

SI. John, .Vim. 23, 1852.

Scythes, Shot, &c.
Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool—

1 fill T^OZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES;
— * F 10 boxes English Scythe Hones :
00 bags SHOT: 1 hhd. BATH BRICKS 
2 hltds. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent STARCH 
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Coffer • 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS : SNUFF L 

TOBACCO ; LEMOJWS, &c. "
Ex Victoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED;
20 barrels New-York City MESS PORK.—For 

sale by [May 18.]

rates.
April 27. with their vi

;

terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, have 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be 
the Premises, if required.

June 1.

;

MADE UP TO ORDER on

GILCHRIST &. INCHESMinerals In Vermont.
Professor Hubbard, of Darmouth College, 

has in his possession several specimens of gold 
found in Bridgewater, on the Quechee river. 
What quantity of ore exists there is not known, 
hut the specimens received by Professor Hub
bard are worth working.

Ochre is producer], in Strafford county, bv 
taking the spent ore of the copperas works 
and subjecting it to various degrees of heat— 
the result, when pulverized, is pure ochre, 
varying in color according to the degree of 
heat. e

Fresh SFBO.%!
Just received by the 1 Faiidc’from London :—

A FRESH and well selected Stock ofGARDEN, 
Fm. Field, and Flowf.r SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Comer -Vorf/t Wharf tf Dock-street.

JARDINE & CO.

Sheffield House,
Market Square, April 17, 1859.

ffÆSSSrtoSistsyis.
■rm,ï?S.0rtm':,,t, of WATCH MATERI

ALS 1OOLS. Ate., which nicy offer to Hie Ttailcaiverv 
°» Pr,c,cf’ rotisist'iig iifEiigltaiioml Geneva Gel,I, Steel 

and Metal Watch Hasds—Butterfly,hick „. swell spade 
amt other pallet,B ; Steel Seconds ; Gold and «létal 
Centres; best Lever Fu.ce Chains ; French do. do ; Ene- 
tHh and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hook?;

Tongs; Hand Vices; Clams; Pinion fiaugé* ; Dividers6 
Hammers; Mam Spring Winders; Joml Pushers. Tweez
ers, Burnishers, F.ngltsli and French Screw Drivers : drill 
bow, and ,-pring Gut. i&c. iVc. &.c. *

(UP An inspection is re-pcctfullv sol.cited. fTl 
Apr 1 17.—li. <î-u

(Signed)

WON,,Bm!à.ra&V,MrWAin’
Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn of 

^.oratotherttmes, should immed ately have recourse to 
these Pilla, as hundreds of persons arc annually cured, by
X“£«ro:fïÆ&,iM i,‘ dtoro'--S-’

FLOUR, FORK, Ac.
Landing ex “ Bream" :—

400 superfine FLOUR, fancy

—IN STORE—-
25 barrels Heavy Metis PORK 
10 hhda bright SUGAR ;
20 zeroons Soft Shell Almonds ; for rote by 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Sont hMarket Wharf.

out in

experiments 
are necessary to confirm or refute them ; yet 
the fact that leached ashes are a first-rate fer
tilizer, remains a fact stiff, though we cannot 
dicidedly account for their good effect ; and 
we would recommend.all farmers that con ob
tain them, to do so, and apply them to their 
light soils previous to sowing wheat this month. 
—Genesee Farmer.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica
cious in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch- 
J the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics 

Const,patmn of.the Bowels. Consumption,’ 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King s Lnl, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause 
&.C. dtc. ’

A Sheet of Paper.
An English paper gives a description of an 

enormous web or sheet of white paper, which 
was manufactured in Stirling. The web is 

)without a break, being one continuous sheet, 
three thousand yards in length—within a little 
of a mile and three quarter-- fifty-tour inches 
broad, and weighs 400 lbs. This web 
made, dried and finished, ready to be despatch
ed, within three hours. The cost of the sheet 
was a little less than .£10.

New Species of Locomotion.
Galignani informs us that recently, on the 

esplanade, near the church of St. Vincent de 
I’aule, a small carriage containing two men, 
was seen moving about with the utmost falici-

Nov. 16.

C1E8FIELD PitTE.1T DOUBLE REFINED
POWDER STARCH.

HHHE subscribers have been appointed Whole- 
sale Agents in New-Brunswick, for the above 

Starch, to which the Prize .Medal was 
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed for its “general superiorityby the 
Koyal Commissioners and Jury, from 
thirty or forty Samples Exhibited.

The manufacturers have also received testimo- 
niai* ff°,m Her Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess 
ot Eglinton and many others of the Nobility of 
the United Kingdom and, from its superior and 
peculiar qualities, it has met with

by means sufficiently economical, it was said, s° simple and efficient, that it acquires no nroner 
to allow Its employment in most of the cases "es hurtful to either texture or appearance of the 
in which steam is now used. goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine clear

flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly
IdhereTo îheZnUnÜeS’ a"d " warra"‘«d not to 

A consignment has just - been received of the 
above celebrated Starch, tb which the attention 
ot the public is solicited.

07”! Retailers supplied on favorable terms.
SfP' 7. JARDINE &. CO

celebratedTo Mill Crows.
In the winter or towards spring, the crows 

are generally very plentiful. Take the entrails 
of hogs or sheep, or a dead carcass of any 
kind, and place it at a proper distance behind 
lhe barn, or other out-building- 
two inch auger and bore a hole ijirough 
convenient spot, the proper height, and re- 

ineide alter they frequent it. Then take 
a good fowling-piece, well loaded, and when 
the black gents aise in hie to dine, point the 
muzzle of your gun through the pi rt-hole.take 
a dead level at the thickest part of the 
bly, and let go, and the carnage will he des
perate. This is no theory ; it is practical ex
perience. I think nothing of killing twenty 
at four shots with a small gun. I have often 
done it, and had crows in the spring by the 
bushel. If you want them for 
take out the insides and throw in a handful of 
salt to preserve them, and you can have crows 
to hang over the field

amongst
HOSIERY, &c.

•S’. K. FOSTER has Just received per Steamer 
from Lx verpool—

A CHILDREN’S Cotton and Worsted Highland 
^ SOCKS ;

Tartan Socks and Stockings 
White and Grey Merino Sock ,
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ; 
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 

Infants Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ;
Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings ;

Do* White and Colbred Cotton ditto ; 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stocking, 

Do. Black Cashmere ditto °
Do. Black Worsted ditto;
Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto ;

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sate Wholesale and 
Nov. 2.

Then take a

ifSBBffi:
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; J.me.

w^cnctiliz^our^i^J,mM G-

4s. (id. and 7s. each. There 
saving in taking the larger sizes.
are .ffix7dmreC.ci: Box’,,leBUida“Ce °f P*liCnt*

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
F’IVE1 thousand havama cigars

""d F,ve boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 
for °S 0 d kiqe-mm,”—just received and
f0r“'c THOMAS M. REED,

A S’ * ' Head of North Wharf

an almost Do. ;Do. »?Do.
Do.

assem-
at Is. 9d., 

is a 1 - ry considerable
Liquors, Groceries, Ac.

Landing ex Aclaon, from London, and Village 
Belle, from Glasgow:

XI I i-| HDS HOLLANDS GENEVA ;

f .10 casks Coleman’s No 1 STARCH *
2 casks Mixed NCKI.ES,

stn txptcled, direct from Charente,
hhds- Hennesseys best Dark and Foie BRANDY 

Per Martha Greenow—
15 puncheons strong RUM

IN stork—
vrfr!lïmw-.C,ï'rrr'A.s■ SL'"-'RS. moi.as- 

William Ellsworth, of Mayfield, Cuyahoga ’" ,l»“d
County, Ohio, has a cow, a cross of Devon- FLEW WELLING &, READING
shire and Durham, that gave fifty-two and a .. , Prince Wm. Sireet. St.Jobn, *
half pounds of milk per day during twenty-one c and ^uecn Street, Fredericton
successive days, and gave as high as three 
pounds and four ounces of butter per day, her 
feed being hay and eight pounds of bran per

scare-crows
Retail.

S. K. FOSTER
s in the spring in any 

quantity ; and depend upon il, they are per
fectly horrified at the sight, and have no idea 
of entering premises where their black breth
ren are so uncivily dealt with.—76.

Co,‘er

W. H. ADAMS

wtSKSTSlfilSrfZ ;S£M5®3FSP«*
d Teakettles and Frying Pans ; Rl**cs- s>te Fa-'e Culler.,’Jel^ Moulds’ liokfng
3eaCVsaortkedand Ca‘CS ‘T,""W

45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails;
4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and iw^“’Tarl r"”'’tc- WM'.il la,e‘ varleiÿ olotLi
, -HUS’ e..r a.,

1 câalrt entier C'°^ *“> C“lad Ha“= ‘ '"'T^éi,
3 cases Sander-on’s best Bar Cast Steel

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ; %
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

(T/5* Bulaace of Fall stock daily expected.

Square SSEDSIMFSIEadB SïOiûfflJ’ 9.Market Square, SI. John, N. B.
Per “ Commodore’’ and “ Sarah Louisa”— BURAIACi FLUID, &o.

Lute and Alicante MATS 
Juiie I. FLEWWELA Good Cow.

LING 6l READING.
Tobacco Pipes.

landing for tlie subscriber ex ship Henry Holland.
from Glasgow ’

1 (10 ROX,E,So TOBACCO PIPDS, (5 
on(l 40 gross boxes,) put up ex- pressiy for tins market—will be sold low b»P

JOHN V. THURGAft, . 
North Market Wharf

%
9

Karket Square, Sept., 1859. Oct. 5.\ Four Hundred Boxes __________
7x9, German Sheet -P e^ fron^Neu fiiuifd^an^—A7re«” lu^jdy

approved qualhy^, an^for sale at a low priee. ° ‘ ' "tHOMaÏm. TeED

Sept. 28. JJead of North Wharf

Bright Porto Rico Sugar.
r jANr)°l^“ R°“- from Halifax

-1-4—hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR
Ort*,eby JARDINE &, CO

;Fall and Winter Goods J
Per “ Themis," “ Village Belle," and “ Glasgow.” 
A “^iJernble portion of the Wintkr Stock 

XX. ot this Establishment has arrived by the above 
vessels, which, (with those previously received per 
Steamers,) comprises a General Assortment Ol 
SEASoSiBCE Goons; some of which are Ladies' 
MANTLES, and SHAWLETTKS, Lono and

Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersevs 
Doeskins, Vestings, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts’

SsSStitiK £&
generally found in a Stock of this kind.

Wholesale and Retail.
T. W. DANIEL.

Interesting Discovery. *

The Paris correspondent of a St. Louis pa
per says :— I

5 Boxes Coloured GLASS-Ruby, Green, Purple 
l ello» and Blue, sizes to suit buyers. V

June 1 JOHN KINNEAR.
And now le”t me tell you of a most beau

tiful discovery which has lately been made bv 
a celebrated Parisian hoticulturisl.by the name 
ot Herbert. 1 was persuaded to go to his 

a few days since, and I assure you I had 
regret the long walk I had taken. Be

neath a large case, four or five feet in heioht, 
and as many in circumference, were, placed 
pots of roses, japomcas, dahlias, China
• * JÏ biJd By n,eaus of a certain gas,
invented by himself, and which is made to pass 
by a gulta percha tube to an, pot required, 
Mr. Herbert causes the instantaneous bloom
ing of the flowers. The ladies

Vindow Glass and Champagne,can

New and Handsome
hangings.

Just received per steamer Eastern Cilu- 
A NEW supply of Papeh Ha.nqivgs com- ZThw'Z Ie c*ra^a”d most beautifu (variety 

and Wtsn P Seaa°"' Those who want a good
esteau isa '*•' -

s K. FOSTER.

Landing this day by schr. ' Charles'from Halifax: 
1 (HI l>OXES XVixdow Glass, assorted 

V m3 sizes, 10x8 to 15x11 
20 Baskets Sparkliqg CHAMPAGNE.

Daily expected J ram Glasgow:—
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

3 cases Cotton Reels.

Sept 7, 1852.

PAPERrooms
A good Winter Feed for Milch Cows.

Mr. Editor :—Cows, restricted during 
their confinement to the barn, in winter, to a 
dry diet,almost invariably “shrink their milk.” 
That is esqecially apt to be the case, where 
very particular attention is not paid to supply
ing them with water, and where they are re
stricted to dry hay or cornstalk feed. When
roots cannot be supphed, a very excellent sub- 
stilute may be provided, by chafing and steam- 
ing, but to one who has a supply of potatoes 
the following method will befoJnd v^y^ 
nomtcM and efficient retaining , „ow“r

Wood’s Cod Liver Oil Candy 
T^OR the immediate belief of COUGHS 

Colds, Asthma, &c.—Juat received and far 
ale at Ud. per package, fi v

Nov. 2.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf. OMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.Sept. 28.

FALL SUPPLIES.
Landing ex ‘Village Belle,' from Glasgow, and 

* Themis, from Liverpool—
IT 13 ARRELS Split PEAS,
*J -D 15 do. Pol mid Pearl BARLEY 

SO do. Fresh Atrshire OATMEAL,
l r°Wd" STARt’H
I case Spanish Chorolalc ; 1 bale Shop TWINE

JARDINE

Cheese, Cheese.
rpiIE Subecribere have received from the Dai- 
1 n/A.°/..p™X’ A,ton’ Cl-rkc md Smitli, seven 

tons of CHLESE, quite equal to the best EnglUh, 
and which will be sold at half the price 

Gray’s and Aiton’s thee* took the First and 
Second Preminms at the Provincial Exhibition. 
The former u the genmne Dunlop, and the latter 
an «Attton ofChealure.-For sale wholesale and 
retail by jNov, 9.) JARDINE 4t CO

1 Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !
Received from Paris—

1 C -wL,RLO0nIl ''APtiR-lateti désigna
wM^le or retail,Tfll.^„rd'tC^Sy!OW

la~__________ W H. ADAMS.
H^CASSIAXPfECT,ED -l0° !d A'I'S 

qu.l,tya^D“ÂnRUBBER’sHOE8h'ldren,*be‘t

Oakum, Paints, Oils * Putty.
Landing ex Faside, from London—

Q rpONS London Best Pariah PickoA 
O 1 OAKUM;

Brandram’s best Paint Oil
Bran dram’s best White Innd 

in 56 and 28 lb. ken ;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. &, 71b. bladders- 

20 half-chests best Congo TE.I
GEORGE*

. , , _ in the room
asked successively for roses, pinks and japoni-
cas, and saw them burst into full bloom m a pmmob Wtt.t.tavw ___
second. It was really wonderful. HHÏCB HL1AM STB bet,

“ Mr. Herbert is now trying to improve on -dre receiving per “ Devon," another 
his discovery, and make tlie gas more portable ! EXTENSIVE ADDITION 
and its application less visible. The secret is ! to theik
«eT^y-w^ ,^,dre“gmh J^mareril “»»»«»

I wish 1 could send you the lovely camélia n , e. , _
which I received, which, when naked for was j a ancy and Staple Dry Goods 
SO tightly developed in The green leaves of its j To which they respectfully solicit the attem;™ r 
calyx that the colonr of the flower could not Wholesale and Retail buyers. °
even be gesaed ai ; and yet the request was MORRISON So CO
har.d|y of my lips, when the beautiful ca- a Jolm' 26,A '852.

Srav.S’f rot
I V**-South Market Wharf

casks boiled 
casks raw 
casks No I 
casks No 2

i
«re not marketable wifuusTer ihra^Ûrpo^et 

-erush or r«p them, and puuhem in .Pclo3' 
barrel, Orer a layer of six inches thick of 
potatoes, deposit a stratum 
inches of Indian meal, and

L
Sept-28 6c CO.

THOMAS,
South Market Wharf \May 4.°f three 

so on alter— 
nately, till the barrel i« full, In tfq centre of 
the mass introduce a pint of good yeast and 
set aside for one week. A rigorous fer'men- 
Utton will be the result, and the content, 
wbwi thourougbly mixed, will be . most ex
cellent sod nutrutire feed, not only for cow.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince Hm.-str*t

fTlHE CHURCHMAN’S PENNY MA- 
GAZINE and Guide to Christian truth -

examine ti,088 reS"‘nng a Safe are requested to ,hree half-pence etch, on applicative to
s™.„. -EfïlliA,

Dec. 21.
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